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i~~ axiomatic • •• appetite-appeal Hils more, 'sells fastert And a ROSSOTTI dc:.igned 
package deliven more macaroni sales becaUie it combines all theael8les-winning fc:!:ur": 

• Th& brilliant beautY. Dr ·~ulti-cotDr tithOiraphy to ilve your product talte-tenlptin& 
·appeal , : . _ •. ' 

• Sldllful, creative package designl baaed on a wealth of product experience. an lOder· 
.tend .. of the product'l potential , , , r 

• Production ftexibility _ economical, sensible, adapt.bie to change os requir. menu 
demand" , 

• CUltom.tailored cuatomer-service from packaa:ina: research to recipe development. from 
merchand:'ln, aid to product promotion . • • " / 

. Why not let us prove how we can deal,n a package for. you that will teU - arwJ 

~ 
keep on tellin, _ from the point of purdum to the point of preparation. • • 

~ltII "F.-1ST IN MACARONI 'ACKAGIIoI.G" 

bcutl .... OUk ,,: 
ROSSOTTI LITHOGRAPH CORPORATION 

N. Iktpn, N.w Jmey 

..... Offk", IlN""* . ' ...... 

A reliable aoUtCe oJ IUpply sinco lS9S 

W.tem OI...taIon: • '. Cer\lrol DI ... llIon: 
Rossoni CALIfORNIA LITHOGRAPH CORP. ROSSOTTI MIDWEST LITHOGRAPH CQII'. 

" ChIcogo.- 1D. nUnol. San frondKO 24, Collfomlo . ,.. ........ ... . HIII.te. ' • L.. .... .;. '.1 • • OM. ' . 
, ! .' 
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You look for the unmistukuble amber 
color that identifies top quality 
Semolina and Durum Granular. When 
you find top quality, it is the same 
color us Amber Venezia No. I Semolina, 
and Imperia Durum Granular. 

You can depend upon uniformity 
when you specify Amber's Venezia No. 
Semolina or Imperia Durum Granular 
. .. uniform color, grnnulution 
nnd quality. 

BE SURE . . • SPECIFY AMD ... 

[----------------.-------,. 

lo~~l,e. I 
L ______ MILLING DIVISION_J 

FARMERS UNION ORAIN TERMINAL ASSOCIATION 
MILLS AT RUSH CIl';Y , .MINNESOTA OENERAL O .... ICES. ST. PAUL 1, MINNESOTA 
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"A· :' .. \LUTE to the '50' in UI60" 1& 
the pror.loUonal theme beln, 

11M for m ... tU'Onl. spalhetU and e" 
DOOdles by the NaUonal Mac:aronl In· 
stiMe. Thil Idea wUl be carried out 
durlnl NaUonal Mac:aronl Week, Odo
lI« 20-29, except that Instead 01 Indl
rldualilates. the .. lutu will be made 
kI the United. Slatel re,lonaUy. 

The series 01 lalutes belan In the 
January 1IIue.ol the Mac:aronl Joumal. 
Flnt c:ame the Southeast, the eastem 
Rates of Georg!", A1abama and Flor· 
iIa, and local f"vorltea were pictured 
U Fish Roll-Ups with Noodles and 
5pI&hetU with Shrimp Sauc:e. 

In February, the Padftc CauL Itate. 
01 C.nromla, Ore,oD and Waahinaton 
Were aaluted with recipes lor Panley 
SpqhctU with Tuna·OUve Sauce - a 
Iood Lenten sug,e'Uon, and Sherrled . 
Turkey In Noodle Nests. Alaska ,ot spe. 
dal 11Icntloo lor Its Important con. 
In'butlonl of seafood: especially salmon 
lDd bslibuL 

• 30 The Lake Re,loM In March, taldn, Induatry Items .......................................................... the Ilattt of MIchigan. indiana, lUI. 
The Eternal City~Roma ..................................... . . 32 anri Wisconsin, featured lake flah. 

Way Back .When .•.•..• : ........................................... . 34 an,1 contributions from America', 

Indes to Advertiaen ....... ....................................... . 
• ,kin" .. ,. lueh o.a Basic Yaearonl and ,,4 

COlm P~olo 
Variety 1. the spice of life. Here ere juat a lew or := 
many varietiet of macaroni ,be, and 'hapet (.oIl 

market. Readine clockwise: conte11l, medium eil: noo
dlea. lagahAt manicottI, folde4 fine en noodles. m::i 
aherita, inartaIde, faney )eo rin, .. riaatonl, h'r~~~pO 
en bowl, curly luaana, ~Ibow !'1lcaronl, occ I 

and cretta di aaUo. . 
-N.tional MKa1on1lnltitut. pbatO 

-----------------~------~----~.~------. f/ 
The Mocoronl Journal II regilt.'" with U.s. Potant 9ftk" 

~I.had monthl.,. by 1M Notional Moco~1 Mol'll,lfocWierf ~ 
ciollon DIlts offlclof publlcotlon liru MI:ty, 1919. '. 
Enl..d OI'MCOnd.doss mo~., ot ~on, W1"" .... ' { 

The nprll salute wu to the louth. 
CftItnl . tatel of Loulalana, M1IIlulppl, 
Arbns.'"i and Oklahoma. S:outhem 
IIJIe ro·' klni iI nationally reknowned 
IIId Red Snappen with Noodle, was 
lopped l' ll by Keyllme Pie. 

The IllCrry month 01 May laW the 
lIIt~n ' ral state. of Kentuc:ky, Ten. 
1Itu.et, Ohio and Weat Vlrclnlo. laluted 

l rl:clpe lor Noodle Chicken Bake 
with ' ,l;Ilad, fl'~lh milk ~nd 

.... !>" ·"I .. 
eaUne In June w .. lor the 
. states of ldaho, Montana, 
Colorado, Utah and Nevada. 

Beef with l variety 01 
on delicious noodle, 

recJpes " Iven for 

I~~~!~;,';~~ Curry Iond Old· 1'1 and Noodles. . 

.._._--------

A Salute to 

Good Eating 

In July the Natlonol Macaroni Instl • 
. tute laluted the four north.eastem 
llates 01 New York, New Jeney, Dela. 
ware and Penpsylvanla, for the excel. 
lence 01 the realonal cooking which hal 
developed there. Recipes lor Macaroni 
Chicken Salad and Pennsylvania Dutch 
Noodlel were ,Iven. An extra for the 
month was act'Orded the new stale of 
HawaII, and as July was Pk_ic Month 
• Hawallan Luau with Macaroni Ha
waIIan Salad and Casserole 01 Chick
en Kalakaua with Macaroni was given. 
It was abo Hot Do, Month, and a plat. 
ter 01 hot doa. lerved on a bed or 
noodles wu pictured, 

The Summer Salu~~ for August 
Ihowed outdoor eatin, as enjoyed in 
the Oreat Plains sta~~a of Nebraska, 
KaRl", Iowa and Mluourl. Noodles 
and Beel Roll. wu illustrated as typo 
Ic:ally American, 

The salute to New En,land In Sep. 
te::tber Ihowed Spa,hettl with Clam 
Sauce and had a recipe for New Enl
land Noodle Cauerole. 

Now In October, the south.westem 
state, 01 Arlwna, New Mexico and 
Texas will be laluted, while next 
mO.nth the north-cenlral.latel of North 
Dakota. South Dakota and Minnesota 
reeeive aCi.lalm, The mid· AtJanl1c: 
states 01 Vlrilnla, North Carolina. 
South Carolina and Maryland rate the 
salute for December. 

Na.noaal Macuoal W"~ 
For National Macaroni Week, a host 

of storlel, recipes nnd photo. are belnl 
prepared Illustratin, creole cookery, 
plantation meala, New Enaland dinners, 
Pennsylvania Dutch lavorltes, I1811an. 
American dilhel, farm harvest speclal
tics, Mexican reelpcs, and Oriental food 
combination •. Dally and weekly ' new •• 
papen, malazlnel and radlo.televlalon 
will be covered with publicity material 
on food lavorltes lrom these re,lonal 
areas tyln, In macaroni producta with 
meata, dairy producta, flsh, lowl, pro
duce and other arocery Items. 

A total 01 Ilxteen .yndlcated food 
writers with a combined circulation 01 
more than 125.000,000 wUi receive liD. 
rlel plua recipes and, wherever poul
ble, black and white photos. 

The bl, Sunday lupplementa will re. 
celve recipe., specially developed for 
photo,rophy. The newspaper lood edl
tara will directly receive stories, ree
lpes and photos in releases to 2,000 
dally and weekly newspapers. A color 
photo lor new. papers wllJ also be dis
tributed lor use during thl- period, 
Special stories lor spcclall~.-<I markets 
will be released throush farm and Ne. 
gro publications . 

The new. and lporla page. will be 
utllJzed lor stories and stunts on Na
tional Macaroni Week through Indi
vidual releases and through the na
tional wire servlc:es luch as Associated 
Pre .. and United Pre .. International. 

In addilion to working with top ra
dio and television pers(lnalitles for Ma. 
caronl Week publicity, Ipecial scripts 
will be prepared lor release to 800 ra
dio lood commentatorl, and others es. 
pecIally tailored for television, wlll go 
to 200 television lood demonstrators. 

A publicity guide for local place
menta haa been prepared for use by 
members 01 the National Macaroni In
Itltute. It Includes suggestions for a 
proclamation for Natlom.l Macoroni 
Week, newspaper releues, materiol for 
disk jockeys and radio· televIsion home. 
maker thowl, radio script, television 
scrIpt, and recipe releases. Glossy print 
photos are available to N,M.J. mem
bera. 

'A twelve·pale brochure In black and 
yellow haa been de\'eloped for dlstribu. 
tlon to the grocery trade, It is called 
"Use Your Noodle to Make Money)" 
This attractive piece Ihows how the 
macaroni industry goes all out to pre
sell shoppers on macaroni, spaghetti, 
eig noodles. with their appeals of vcr. 
IBtlllly, nutrition, novor and conveni_ 
ence. It lIluatrntes coast.to-coast pub
licity and otTen o~portunlty for docu
mentation of powerful local level od
vertlaln,. 

It points out that proHt-packed mocn
ronl selll other related Item looda to 
the tune of $I.3J, baaed on three slm. 
pie but popular recIpes. Each dollar In 
macaroni lalCI carries $0.55 In relOled 
Items. 
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b, Thoodo .. R. 5111., 'public .. lotion. coun .. I, Notlon,;I ,Mocaronl Indltuto, 

, at tho 56th' Annua':MHtlnl' N.MM.A. " 

, ' 

THE theme of "Mal..aronl Salutes" 
hu struck .u enlhualuUc re. ponse 

from leadlna new. paper food ' edlton 
thraulhout the country and baa kept 
the macaroni family foremost In the 
public eye du.."in • . the ftnt ,lx months 
of 1980. The tf.:O.dlnell with which thtl 
theme could b~ adapted to meet par
ticular rellenal lute. and preferencel 
haa resulted In. outltandln, macaroni 
food. features, n Ift_t many of which 
credit the Nati onal Macaroni lnItitute 
for the "Salul(," program. 

Supplementinl our "Macaroni 51-
lute" durin. lhe I..enten monthi was 
the cooperaUve promoUon with the 
earnation J.IUk Company, Spanish 
Green Olive f'..ommlaion and the Inter
national Tur.a Flab AuocJaUon. Thia 
campalan hu reaped tremendoUl re· 
lulb tor mat:aronl produtta in .11 mar
kell, both In the merchandialn. and 
publlclly realm&. 
• Sl,nlftcant macaroni features on a 

,enerat theme have a1Jo appeared In 
major ma,ollnea durin. the a1x.mon~ 
period, nolably In women'., chain .toro 
and Nelro 'books. And our re.u1t. In 
natlon.lIy dlItrlbuted and independent 
Sunday SLlI)piementa have: been eIIpe· 
clally nololJle. . 

Here 11 " Ilx·month . ummary of our 
acUvltlea Jr. all media in behalf of the 
NaUonal !(scaronl lnItitute. 

R.,lo ..... Balut. 
"Mac.lonl. Salute.": to date, our prr .. 

motion 1,,'lI covered .Ix rellom. fea· 
turin&: ea,:h month the recipes. ClUltona: 
and food producU of the key are ... 
Althoulb ,eand to rellona! food In· 
temt., the relellC!l were dlltrlbuted 
on a national bub to nt!WIPBper ed1. 
ton and "dlo and televblon com· 
mentaton: 

January-The South Eaat: Alabama, 
Georlla. FlorIda. 

Febru.ry-The Paclftc Coast Stale. 
and Aluka. .' 

March-The Lake Region: W1scon· 
.In, I11lnob, Indiana, Michla;an. 

April-The South Central States: Ar
kan"l, Loubtan., MLululppl. 

May-The EaJt Central Statel: Ken
tucky, Tennessee, Ohio, Welt Vlr,lnla. 

June-The Mount.in States: Idaho, 
Montana, Wyomln" Colorado, Utah, 
Nevada. 

Color releases were prepared for both 
Aluka (February release) and Hawall 
(July release) hl.hU.htlnl macaronI. 
producll with the foocil of our newest 
l tatH. 
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Augu,t-Ml.1·Central Statel: N,)bras. 
ka, Kansas, Io,,'a. " 
, Septembel'-New Enliand: Maine, 
Vermont, New Hampshire, Massllchu. 
setta, Connecticut, Rhode bland, 

Oc:tober-South West: ArIzona. New 
Mexico, Texal. 

Novembtot-North Central Sti tes: 
North Dat',ota, South Dakota, MIftU. 
IOta. ' 

Decemller-M'ld-Atiantlc Sialca: Vir
Iinla, N ... ~h (":arclina, South Catolinl, 
Maryland. 

During L.n! 
\ The Lenten Promotion in conJunt. 

' •. tlon with the IntemaUonal Tuna FDb 
.!..-soclatIon, Green OliVe Commluloa 
and the Carnation Milk Company Pt· 
nered excellent coverale In the naUoo', 
Preu. 

Because of the n.ture of our "Salute" 
promotion. we bave plaeN areatest em
pha.lI on exclusive releUfll to major 
market dalllH, (.Ixteen releued to 
date) keynotln.J the food product. In· 
dllt!noUi to thOle areu. Thb promo
tional tKhnlQ..,e hu produced multi
column articles and feature Ipace in 
the "Salute" ltate. · u well u In their 
.bter ltates throu,hout the country. 
Foliowlnl It n .. mpHn. of headline 
treaUnent receIved from • releue fea
turin, Southern foodl: 

"Macaroni, Noodle Dllh .. Find New 
Flavor Mates"-New OrlelUll Times 
Picayune; "Macaroni DIab .. Southem 
Peta" _ Syroc:u.e Herald·Joumali 
Southern Cublne rcftKted In Noodle 
Pork Chop Dbh" - Galvelton NewI: 
"Pork Chop Noodle Dish Hu Dt.:;p 
South Flavor'"-Fort Worth Star Tele
,rami "Macaroni and Flab Are Old 
Southern Favorite." - Jackson Tlmesi 
"Delllhtful New ReclpeJ Offer Tradi
tional Southern Favorltel" - WUmln,
ton, North Carol1na Stari "Pork Chop 
Noodle Skinet Invite. Adventure in 
Land 'of PlantaUons"-WheeUn, Intel-
1I.enceri "Southern Stale Saluted by 
Macaroni Famlly" - Mob 11 e Preu: 
"Southem Style Fare Get Merited 
sAlute" - Dal1u Tlmeu-Herald: "Re
,Ional Cookln, at Ita Sest"-SL Louis 
Post-Dispatch. 

The Rnal hall of 1860 the National 
Macaroni lnltitute wJll be aalutinl the 
followin. areu: 

The publ1clty campal.n l upporlfd • 
atronl merchandlJlng prolrBm In which 
23,000 display posten and 84,000 rcelpt 
padi in full color were distributed. to 
the major chtlns, voluntary and ,c0-

operative atorel, lndependent lUper
markell and whole .. len. Point of llle 
materIal wu prepared at a COl t of $40 •• 
000 of which the Carnation Company 
paid $30,000 and th~ olive Induslr1. 
'10,000. The Carnation .. lei force of 
'100 men called on the varioUi ouUetJ, 
and provided the basic foot power ntC

euary to put up the In-ltore dlsp"'" 
In addition, the Carnation Compall1 
IUpported the promotion with tclnl· 
110n and "dlo advertilin. lpot! , 

There were over 48 durercnt "roups 
of ItOres who receIved the pu,nt-41f, 
purchue kJt&. 

Mer R.I ..... 

A.. or June 3D, well over on· hun· 
dred releBJel w111 have been .nstrlb
uted the fint half of 1960 coverl! ~ bolh 
the Lenten and Macaroni Sl lu\. 5 pre
moUon. Brcakin, down acUvl1h s into 
outlet categorlel, we have the tullow-
ina: multa by media: 

There has been a round nUIl,bcr of 
fifty ma,adne ,breaka from Januory to 
June, with these hllhll,hta: 

July- North Eastern Statea: Penn· 
Iylvanla, New York, 1 Jaware, New 

Everywoman'. Famlly Circle. Mlrch 
luue: ''The Marvelous Macaroni F~' 
lIy" tlUed Food EdItor Grace White' 
feature article c:omprlslnl ftve plCtf. 
two palu in full c:olor, Nine r«lpd 
were included alan, with lnItructlorlJ 
of how to cook macaroni, Ipaahctll and 
noodles. Clrc:ulaUon--4,302,'75. 

(Continued on PI,e 2.) 
Jersey aDd ~aw.U; .' 

~ 

" 

Unmistakably The Finest 
efe"mon/~ Brand New Vacuum Process Macaroni Press 
,The VMP-4, the GIANT of all Short Cut Presses 

J 

READING FOR THOSE WHO WANT TO CUT PROCESSING COSTS: 

Check 9 Cf.rmonl 

EXCLUSIVE Design Features 

• Large ltainlea .teel Icrew affording 1300 lba. PLUS 
per hour. 

• Electronically c:ontrolled to automatically propor
tion the correct amount of additional water needed 
to maintain optimum vilcOlity in the mix. 

• Vacuum proces!! il on the ICrew leaving (ree aee ... 
to the mixer. 

• Stainlea Iteel duplex mixer. 

• One piece hOUli.la; limplifies extraction o( Icrew. 
Screw extracted by removal of (ront cap. No boltl or 
null to remove. Ea.y, one man, handwheel operation. 

• Conltant temperature control o( water circulating in 
the housing maintaina uniformity o( product lize. 

• Built·in automatic cutoff attachment. No extenlion 
arm. no pole. Invi.ible externally, 

• Varia":e Ipeed on the c:utoff attachment permiu cut
ting ;Jroduct with a .ingle blade ranging (rom the 
fine.t pastina to rigatont 

• Space provillon underneath the machine (or inltall
ing preliminary .haker. 

Ultl'rnate In Adaptability 
To mo.t Indll.", n.ed. -:- de.lgned to do mo.e than one lob. 

Optional Features 
BJI removing front handwheel and connecting a tube, press can be 
used in conjunction with an automatic spreader for long goods pro-
duction. . 
Machine can be adapted for extruded noodle dough sheet 
Built for long life and constant performance. 

. Meets most exacting sanitary requirements. 

, LESS THAN THE BEST WON'T DO, Buu Clermont! 
266·276 ~' .. ' " 

Walla bout St .. ot ~ 
N .,ookl,n 6, ~ 
'" York, N.Y., wi"". 

U.S.A.'.' ~ 
Phano: In •. 

7.7540 # ###hcifi' - ~~ ==""" 
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.;' __ ,PURUM TRIP DIARY 
by Ro!>ert M. Gre.n, Executiy. Secretory, 

'Hcitlonai 'Mac~roni Manufacturen i.llociation 
, '.,. 

M ANNY RONZONI, AI Ravarino, 
and I l11et In the lobby of the 

Minneapolis Airport Monday njom!nl. 
AUluat 15, en route tor the Durum 
~Ield Trip. 

Fuit Da, 

We were met at Farlo by Don Fletch· 
e-r and Oene Hayden of the Crop Qual
Jty Council. They took us out to the 
North Dakota ' Alrlcultural College 
~ampUl, and In the Minecke Lounle of 
the Memorial Union we met IJoyd 

, Skinner and hla two sons, Jimmy and 
Lloyd, Jr. We were Joined by Cam Sib· 
bald of Catelll In Canada. Dean Arion 
H·&zen of the CoUece came In to greet 
us, arid Dave Bateman of their Public 
Relations Department toolt plctureJ for 
publicity purpolel. 

8econd Da, 
We had an early breakfast and 

next momin. at the Ryan Hotel, and 
aet of! for GUb)' to vult the farm of 
John Scott and hlt .on. Here w. a 
moclel operation for the '&rOwlnl of 
.PMI whut, durum, barley, lIu, .ular 
beetl and polaUtti. We were particu
larly lntercale<l In their . cnln dryinl 
et.up, which enables the Scotti to har· 
vest earlier U nKC!Nary, or to brinl: 
Irain In from the flelda with a hllher 
molature content than they would want 
to .tore or ell Gu flamn lenerate the 
heat which la blown Into three iarle 
.toralo blns, r.lalnl temperaturet 
twenty to thirty deareea but never 
hllher than 100 to 105 der.eea Fahren· 
heit. The SCOU. farm about 3,000 acrel 
and do a beautiful Job. ~ .: 

FWplDo Delegation 
While the group went on a tour of 

the carr.pul to see sreenhousel, grain 
plob, and the cereal breeding build· 
ina. J went ofl with Dave Bateman to We Were Joined at. the farm by a 
run a four-minute . tape for hb radio delelatlon of wheat buyen from the 
Ihow, ~'Thb Bwlneu of Fanning" car- Philippines tourinl under the auspices 
rled throughout the NorthwelL . We of the North Dakota Wheat Commls· 
talked about · crop prolpects. macaroni slon. MI"I. Scott. and her daulhier·ln. 
b'Ullnell, and plana for National Maca. law .eNM us all correa and dou,hnuta 
ronl Week. again, &11:1 we enjoyed the plelUlnt lur-

After Ken Lebsock, the durum ptant roundlnp of the Scott home. 

elation, President Dick Crockett, Stc· 
retary Dick Slunden. Dh'ector Jake 
Qeritz. Tom mdle),. member of the 
North Dakota Wheat Commillion, and 
leveral othen. 1l was coffee-lime lalin 
In the SturlaullOn household, and aller 
the aftemoon lOCI,} we went out to 
lee • couple of lamu in western CIVI
ller County. Some of the .tands we uw 
now were consIderably ahorter and 
spane In the number of ,talks with 
berries. bllt they told UI that ylelcb 
,bauld nm twt!nty to twenty.ftve bush· 
ela to the acre. 

. The group broke up into .maller stl' 
menta, and proceuOI"l rode with arow· 
en down to Devils Lake. The skits 
were c:loudlnl up now and there were 
dUit .wlrla over fleldl whel1! lummer 
fallow had Jwt been turned over. The 
wlnd kept blow!nl. 

At Devil. Lake the Durum Orowen 
Association put on a dinner for the 
Philippine wt.eat delegaUon and the 
macaroni croup at The Rtmch, a f.· 
maUl ·· ... tin. place there. There WIS' 
lot of .tory-temnl. ahop talk, and I 

few InfonnallAlkl after dinner, nnd In 
,enerat It amounted to a load lime by 
all. 

Third Da, 
breeder, .howed the group hb work. . We checked flelda alan. the way and 
Inl faclUtiet at the college, 'Len Slb- r.t l'''Amore went throuah the Fannel"l The next mornlnl we let out fIor Ok 
bUt took over ,to take them through a 6tlll:l'inl and Supply Company eleva- Soodeen'. elevator at Lakota. Thtrt 
tour of the Cereal Technology buUd. to~' r.lanaaed by Harry Nielsen. He and were many flne fteldl of dutll II bt
Ina:. Here they .aw how .ample vari. hil board of dJrecton took UI to the tween DevU.. Lake and Lakol, . • nd 
elle. of new grain, sometimes Jwt a local Lutheran church where the La· we .topped at IOveral of them ld let 
few kernel., are milled, preased into a dlea AwcUlary .pread out. a luncheon out and examlne the ,rain. Apl ,roath. 
.Ingle atrand of macaroni, and tested that would do JUlUce to wheat thresh: inl Lakota, tht're wu a larle bi .ooard 
for varloUi characteristics. en. In the pleuantrlel exchanled after at the .Ide of the highway whir: • • ald: 

Coflee and doulhnuta aflorded us an lunch, tho Flllplno. made the ~mment "You are In the heart of the m' st 1m· 
oppon '\ .lIty to socialize and talk Ihop, t.hat they enjoyed meetinl the rural portant durum produc1na lI l ... 1 ill 
and then we were ofl to Grand Forks. re.ldenta of America, whlle Manny America." It wu Ole Sundeen's ,Ip. 

At Grand Forks we ltayed. at the Ronzonl observed that the c:ommunica- • Up at hll modem elevator we lilt' 

Westward Ho Motel, a delightful place tlon between IfOwer and proc:cllOr did truekl of durum comln, In and beln. 
decorated in the western motif. We much to brine about I common point unloaded. Teat wellhLs were runnln, 
had dinner at tho Bronze Boot, a nole<l of view. 80 to 82 pounda and color W(l~ ,ood. 
• teak hou.e, but Jimmy Sklnner .wu In the afternoon we arrived at Lang- There 'wu lOme evidence of Ihnvelln' 
loyal eating a bll platterful of Ipa- don, home of the North Dakota State blcaUie of the extreme heaLs III July. 
ahetti. Durum Show, to vlalt the Experiment · but the early recelp" ahowed nothlnl 

A .Ironl wind from the southwelt Slatlon. Superintendent Vic Sturlau,- alannina. 
kept blowing, but the nllht. wu pleu. IOn and Ken Lebsock described durum We saw how the dock'le telter .Utl 
ant and the .tal'l were brlghL We tried breedln. Ilne. Increased 1ut winter In ouf the wlld oatl and extraneous ,raW 
to sce the latelllte .peed1n.. across the Mexico by the Crop Quality Councll to delennine how much pure dUJ'\lD1 
sky between 10:15 and 10:45 but didn't and other.tra1ria belnl &rOwo·for fur- u lu the load. PrIce. were po.ted .1\11 
calch It and went · to bed thorou.hly . ther Ie .... The &rOup wu Jolned by current muket lnfonnatlon, and lht 
tired. memben of the Dwwn Growera AaJo. &rOwer brlD.in, min in wu paid 011 

' -" 

~~;2!!~J:::~=-? you get It from 
----.. .--/Internationall 

Saint Paul, Minnesota 

. Baldwinltlil~, New 

Whelher il', information on new durum 

varieties, surveys on whcnt quality 
and availability, techniques and procedures 

in bulk handlinK. or the latest market 
news, Intcmatir,nnl consistently brings you 

Ole most recent factual data available. 

You'll be well·informed and well •• upplied 
when you order durum products from ... 

k~lff:llca,!~,!~~ 
DURUM DIVISION 

a.N.R41.. O~~lcaa, MINNa4,"OI..I. 2 , MINN •• OT4 

-) 
• .. 
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On the Durum Field Trip 
the spot. We SIlW how the bins were 
filled Dnd the cors going to market 
loaded. 

At lunch time we were joined by 
locol business men os well os growers 
nnd had n tour through the newly re
modeled bank which Is one of the most 
modern In the country. 

Through Ih. MUl 

It was bock to Grand Forks in the 
afternoon, nnd we stopped at the Notlh 

DBkoln Mill to vbll with Phil Fossen 
ond Bill Brczdcn. Bill took us through 
the mill. showing us how the wheat Is 
cleaned. tempered and run throuch the 
brakel. With wheels turning, belts spin
ning, and lights noshing on the panel 
board!l, and nary 0 humon around. It 
r,ave the loymon 0 feeling of being In 
the fun house at on amusement park. 

We nil hod dinner at the Bronte Bo;)t 
agnln nnd caught the plane bock to 
Minneapolis. 

AI Rand"a and Menny Ranzonl stand In front of 0111 Sundeen's 
sign on Highway 2 approaching Lakota, 

DUfu", Inud., Ken leb$OCk diKuUes dUfur" '1'1111'1 Lloyd Sl.llm11f, 
Vlclor Siurioug.on, Don FlelCner, Manny Ronlonl, AI P.ovorlno 
and Tom Ridley, 

VlsU Grain Exch.ng. 

In Minneapolis we visited thl! c: ain 
Exchangl! to sec samples on the "d es 
and buying and selling ioing nn n a 
wholesale fashion. Arter 'vlsllln!! with 
varioU!! mill representatives in MlIlne
opolis we agreed we had learned :. 101 
Dnd thnt durum prospects were pi l ily 
good. 

" " 

Co",I1'"'"' '" a 1Mn Scoll lield. Manny Ranlanl and AI Ra'lorlno 
walch the trucks fill with wheal while th. Skinner boys aJ.amlne 
Ihe combine equipment. 

At Johfl SeoH', 'arm: Don Fletcher, John Scott, Paul Abrahom~ 0' Ine North Ookota Wheal Commlulon, AI Rovorlno, Mo.··. 
Ronlonl, o,nd Com Sibboid of the Corlllli Durum Inlllluill. 

IQ THE MAcARONI JOUR~AL 

HDfry HI.lllft of Forme" Shlnplng and Supply Company 01 Edmore 
demonstrates a dockage lester. 

Mr. Slbbl» c.t1ibits rcsults 01 var tau! laborolory IC\I' on dUfum 
samplcs, New variet lcs mUI' navc quolilics which mill and proc · 
ess well. 
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La,.., Durum SuppUe. Itnce the market price wu above the 
The government esUmate of 1980 loan level at malt times. Salel price 

durum wheal crop :a of AUfUSt 1 fore- for No. 1 Hard Amber Durum from cec Itocb at Minneapolis and Dulut.h 
cut production of 33,100,000 buahell Is $2.38 per bushel durin, AUIUIL The 
from a planted acrea,e of 1,'158,000 ID80-crop Minneapolis terminal loan 
BCreII. If reaUud, the crop will exceed rate for No. 1 Hard Amber Durum Is 
the 19.59 output of 21,000,000 bushell 
by 12,100,000 bushell. Acreale waa ex- $2.2.5 per bushel and fnr No.1 Durum 
panded In an tour alatel-Montana f2.15. 
ncarly doubled Ita durum planting and Durum wheat marketed durin, the 
North Dakota planted 33 per cent more lalt hatt of the crop year wal ot very 
durum this year than lut. North Da. top Quality and the Ireat portion of 
kota'i production Is estimated at t.oout the recelpla tell in the lub·class Hard 
28,000,000 bushela, '{'7 pet cent more Amber ,both at Minneapolis and Orand . 
than thot produced In 19.59. Early, the Forka. Seventy per cent 0" the Min· 
crop In moat aectiOrtl wu favored by neapolis arrlvala .raded 3 Hard Amber 
axil ltmperaturea, mOlUy aatlsfactory or ,belter, and 69 ~r cent or those teat· 
moisture luppllel, and a minimum of ed dat Grand Forka fell Into those 
damalC rrom lnsecla and dlsease. Hlih. . •• 'ra ea. 
lel,.,peraturea and wind durlnl the crit:: 
leal period when the crop was flmnl, Market Gyrotions 
reportedly hurt too crop somewhat 
However, at t! d preaent time the ex· 
tent of damale done la not too clear. 
PlanUnl wu late thh Ipring but the 
crop made IDOd prognu and waa near
ly even with lut year by early July. 

After a year of .teady prices and a 
narrow ranle ot that, the durum mar· 
ket In Au,ust Ihowed a delree of ac
tivity that lurprlsed many buyen. 

MW arind Up 

At the ltart of the month South Da
kota durum appearedJ.0n' the market, 
raUnl wen but I.ckln,the desired col· 
or UluaUy prevalent I.!'l the northern 
aren. • . ~ .". 

The Govemment'a crop eJtimate 
which came out on the tenth declined 
aome Rvo per cent durin, July, u hllh 
temperaturea forced early maturity. 
But crop prospecta were alxty per cent 
better than the previous year. 

. H •• ...,. ReoIlpls 
Durlna the nnt week of August, 

aemollna W81 Quoted at $8.05 to $6.1 ~ at 
Mlnne.polla, with feed SCUhlg at 
$34.60 a ton. Some receipts of new crop 
durum from South Dakota acId at one 
to two cenb above the $2.3'7 market 

Durlnl the second week of AUlust, 
Grain Market New. reported 538 car· 
Iota of new crop durum movlna Into 
MlnneapollJ compared with 1'71 the 
week before. Thla dropped the price 

. on ,U clusca from four to six centa a 

Bulb CompllcallODl 
On AUlust 20 the Irain handh~b at 

Duluth and Superior walked oft their 
joba. An embarlo wu Imposed on bhip. 
menu to port to prevent conle5l1on. 
The strike wu leUled within a week 
and the' embarao lifted. Howevel, It 
caused a depreulnl price Impact on 
the Minneapolis market where cholet 
mllIlna durum closed at tha end of the 
third week in a ranae of $2.2'7 to $2,30 
compared with ' the $2.31 to $2.3<1 the 
week before. Durum receipts on Mon· 
day, Auausl 22, were of record pro
portion with 362 can of new rrop 
durum moving Into MlnneapoUa. 

In the lut week of AUlult, Grain 
Market Newl reported cuh durum 
lower at the top to $2.26, but the bot
tom end of the rana~ for ordinary 
durum wu a cent better. OfTerinltt 
were down and totaled 115 can ('Om
pared with the 9 .. 0 the previous week. 
Shlpplnl dlreetlortl Improved durin. 
the month u macaroni manufacturtrl 
were back In full product1on bulldinl 
.tocks for fan lalea. 

Hu .... BlOWN 
Harveating operatiortl were slowed 

In northern North Dakota because of 
wldeapread ralrtl. Up to two and a haH 
Inche. feU at Lanldon and Lakota on 
AUlust 24 and 25. Some lou of durum 
color had already occurred In parts of 
the heavy ' durum produclna arell of 
northeutern North Dakota as a result 
of rain the previous week. At the end 
of the month about 2.5 per cent of thl! 
North Dakota durum wu In awalh, 10 
per Cent .un atandlna, and 8.5 per rent 
18fely binned. Concern wu expre~ 
about color and the poulblllty of fp rout 
damage unlcsa the weather tllmed 
warm ~d dry. ---
Canadian Crop 

United Statel mlllJ around 10,800,000 
bushels of durum durlna: the Ilx-month 
period ended June 30. This brousht the 
toull1'lnd for the entire 1959-1960 crop 
year to 21,800,000 bushell. Tnla com
pare. favorably with the amount 
lround in recent years and reOects the 
increased per capita cortlumpUon ot 
durum wheat producla, The averale 
amount around dllrlng the ten-year 
19~0-19~9 period, Ia about 18,000,000 
bushtll annually. Again during the alx· 
month period ended June 30, United 
Statea exporten were unable to com
pete with forelln producing countriea. 
No appreciable amount of durum wheat 
haa been exported from the United 
Statea alnee the 1858-1851 .le85On. Seed 
requirements aceounted for an elU· 
mated 2,300,000 bushell, which includ~ 
ed about '{.5,OOO bushell which were 
Imported from Canada. It waa eaU
mated thal cereal manufaclure, feed 
and other usea accounted for another 
1,800,000 bushela, for a total dll8ppear. 
anee of 28,000,000 bushels during the 
1950.1060 le85on. 

C.C.C. SloeD Down 
Commodlty Credit Corporation la 

gradually worklnl down ill Inventory 
of durum wheat through sales from Ita 
stocla and on July I they had a total 
of '7,800,000 buahela in their Inventory. 
Thla compared with ItOCka of 11,200,000 
bushela on July I, 19.59. July 1 atocks 
of .{,088,OOO buahell were stored at Min
neapolla, SL Paul and Duluth. A total 
of 3,'7'{'7,ooo bushela were atored at 
country elevator locaUons. Of the total 
In country eleva tara, 2,'700,000 bushels 
were located in North Dakota. Very lit
tle 195D durum waa dellvered to ecc 

bu.hel. Cholee mllllni durum closed at 
$2.30 to $2.33 compared with $2.3.5 to 
$2,3'7 the prevloua week. Puffen paid 
two cents premium lor top quality 
fancy hard amber durum. Some lpe· 
clalty typea of durum were brlnlina 
$2.35. and certain Montana and South 
Dakota typea were being d1Jcounted 
three to Rve cents per bwhel. 

The Canadian durum wheal crop, 
down 13 peteent In acreaae leedetl, ..... 111 
nevertheleu be larler than in r!!cent 
yean. It Is estimated by the Don' inlon 
Bureau of StatlaUcs that 883,000 aa es of 
Durum have been JCeded In 101>0 by 
Canadian prairie formen, Lalt yeU 
about 1,018,400 acres were plontu l. 

In an extensive Oeld lurvey "r this 
year'1 durum or "macaroni" wheal cror, 
the Cate1U Durum Institute has round 
that averaae yield ' per acre will be 
hllher than lall year, more than corn· 
pertlatin, for, the lOll 0' acreaAt'. 'I'he 
hllh yields are attributed to 11 ,oed 
reael'Ve of lOll moisture this Iprin, lo 
the main durum-lrowina provln('f, 
Saakatchewan. Early ralna lave prom' 
1.&e of the beat crop ever, but July heat 
cut expeCtations. However. it .if. csU· 
mated that Saskatchewan durum fields 
will l Ull produce 19 to 20 bUlhelJ \0 tbt 

The millen went to work and acId 
hard with price conceulona. The North· 
weatern Mll1er noted "a week-end 
,plurle andlt'. all over_macaroni peo
ple have enoulh aemoUna for 120 day. 
_prolJably few remalninl unhooked. 
The market worked down ten cenu 
durlnl the salea drivo and bounced 
back a full fifteen cents at the encl." 
Semolina wu quoted at Minneapolis 
then at $fl.00 to $8.10 with feed at 
$33.80 a Ion. . (Continued on paae 26) 

.a, .. __ ~ .. ~------~-----

There is something special 

about Macaroni products made from 

. Lt" have "somethlnA' .peel"I" 1I the phrue that II heard more and more 
allen from New York to L. A. Let'l have. different kind of meal-but with lot. of appetite and 

health appeal. lAt's hava a meal that .. tlafielllll the family.11 the time. 

Everyone knoWi that macaroni product. are economical-but do they 
know that thay can be "aomelhlnl lpeclal" dtahes too. 

They meet aU the requlramenta of bl •. (amUy budlet. to the mo.t anelin. tute of lhe lourmet. 

To obtain tbai "lIDmethln. special" in your product. uae the fiMlt-uae King Mldal. 

PRODUCTS 
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Demaco-the complete Iin~Automatjc 
Short Cut Preucs 

DemaCo-the complete line-Automlltic 
Lon" Goods Finish Dryers 

Demaco-tha complete Ijno-Automatic 
Lon" Goods Spreade" 

Demaco- the complete Iin~Automatic 
Short Cut and Noodle Dryers 
Conveyera--Die Cleaners 

The amazing records of the macaroni industry are a tribute to the depend. 
abJe productivity of machines and dryers, designed and built by Demaco, for 
nothing sells a product like customer satisfaction. Here at Demaco most or. 
ders are repeat orders. Now your company can improve its operating per. 
formance and product quality with new presses and dryers or by the Demaco 
conversions or exchange plans. Our engineering service specialists are ready 
to serve you--call us today. 

DE FRANCISCI MACHINE CORPORATION 
45··" Metropoll'an .A"enue, Brooklyn 37, New York 

Phone EVergreen 6-9880 

1t.;1~~ \ I'> 
L;o: .. '~ "':".: .. : \:.1 

Demaco--the campl"te Jine--Automlltic 
Sheet Fortnflrs, Noodle Cutters 

TH& MACARONI JOu ...... "<tol .... 1960 
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Tote System of Versatile Bins 
for Macaroni Handling 

How short Is a short cut? In the 
macaroni Industry, a short cut is 

any macaroni product that is not a long 
cut, or more descriptively, any maca
roni product that is alTered in slnall 
sizes, like elbows, shells and twisls. 
Breakage of these short cuts is D dis
tinct problem for the industry. A too
short cut Is more of a problem than a 
too-long short cut. Confusing? Not in
tentionally. Short cut problems occur 
primarily in handling and packaging, 
where the fragile pieces tend to break. 
Droken elbows and shells, despite their 
purity Dnd taste, do not refiect well on 
the manufacturer. The problem, of 
coune, Is not pc!cullor only to the moc
aronl Industry. H hits the prp.tlcl, tid
bit and cookie manufacturer as well. 

C. F. Mueller Company, Jersey City, 
one of the country's largcst manu
facturers of mocoronl products, licked 
Its problem of short-cut breakage by 
choncing Its method of handling. And, 
In solving the problcm, the company 
achieved numerous substantial side 
considered a prime benefit in ItseU
considered a prime beenHt in Itself
beth!r sanitation, labor cost reduction, 
time t;Qvlngs, improved scheduling of 
packaging and manufacturing, and D 

whopping warehouse space savings of 
300 per cent or marc. Other benc8ts 
Included elimination of what could 
have been a potential need for sub
stantial expensive conveyor systems; 
the reduction of maintennnce costs; 

and opcratlng: flexibility impossible un
der former methods. 

How did Mueller achieve nil these 
benefits? Dy Instnlllng a system of rna
tcrial handling that centers nround bulk 
unit containera called tote bins. Sixty
five such 14-cubic-foot aluminum con
tainers; each capable of handling about 
a ton of the light dentlty macaroni 
products; were Installed lote in 1059. 
Two special discharge mechanisms 
called tote tilts also were Installed. All 
the equipment was englnered and fab
ricated by the nation's oldest And larg
est monufaclurer of "contnlnerized" 
bulk handling systems, Tote System, 
Inc .• Beatrice, Nebraska. 

The Instnllntion of the system was the 
ultimDte outgrowth of concerted studies 
of operational emclency made by Muel
ler. The studies were necessitated by 
the ever-expanding mnrket for short
cuts, Bdore tote bins were installed, 
mobile fibre containers were used for 
handling short-cuts to supplement large 
fixed storoge bins In which elboWS were 
(and generally atlll nrc) stored. For 
twists. shells and rlb.a-roni (a Mueller 
trademark for rlanton\) the Inrgest bins 
were unsotlafactory because the frnglle 
products broke too easily in dlschnrg
Ing. The open fibre containers-movable 
bulk trucks-<:ould be stored only hop
hOlardly, and did not meet the com
pany's evcr-Increaslng sanitary stand
ards. Too, dumpln8 the short cuts from 
the trucks did not eliminate the break
age problem. 

C. f. M~eller employee ChKklo nylon sleeve 
filler which Is feed ing shari cui macaroni 
product Into Tole Bin. AboYt a Ion of short 
cuts will be stored In the Bin unlit Introduc
Hon Inlo packaging line. normally wilhin 12 
1016houn. Tole Bins, heert of Ihe Tale Sys' 
lem of bulk handling, lake short cuts from 
live monufacl~rlno unill keep Ihc produCll 
clean ond ~nbroken for packoglng. 

Mueller short-cut products are pro· 
duced on eight dryln.: units. Eighteen 
large storage bins arc filled from these 
eight units by three conveyor systems. 
Each of these conveyor systems feeds a 
group of six bins. As production and 
the variety of products Increased. the 
compnny WDS confronted with a serious 
problem. To build conveyors from each 
of the eight dryers for connection to 
each battery of fixed storage bins, 
would hnve been prohibitive In initial 
cost and would have resulted In an ex
pensive, Inflexible method of handling 
short-cut macaroni. Therefore. Mueller 
began to usc mobile fibre contnlneril as 
a temporary stopgnp while the compnny 
studied the problem. Consideration of 
various methods of hnndling-always 
with the question of short·cut break
arle in mlnd-eventually led the com
pany to the tote system. 

FI .. lbl. 
First the tote system offered great 

nexlblllty with minimal labor expen-

16 

'n"ntory control Is 0 simple moiler wi,h 
Totc Bins. Alter Ihey orc carried 10 ~Ioroge 
area. Bins arc marked wllh necenory in· 
formation. The apparent lengthY fill. ng pcro· 
od Is neceulloled not by the 1.1"1 01 'he Tole 
Sy~lem, but rolher by Ihe rate of rnonufcc· 
t~re. Alw, short culs connol be rno> ed loa 
fast, ltil breakage become a problem. 

dlture and relatively low capital ('l' 

pendlture. (The tote Iystem Is c"'lIpara· 
ble to 8xed storage bins In overll 'l labor 

requirements). With tote bins, ' ,rh 01 
the eight produrtlon units nerd,.t onl)' 
a nylon or ("'Jtton sieve connrrt on for 
8111ng. The conlalners can be m \·ed to 
any or f II units with case. and _"! re' 
celve product simultaneously I om.U 

eight units If necessary. At pre~' Il l, th~ 
bins arc receiving short-cuts fl In Ih't 
dryers. Bccause of the fate 01 I ;oduc· 
lion and the need for slow mO\'1 Icnl ol 

the brittle dr !Lod food prot!ucl flllin' 
tokes about t\\U hours. Meanw10 Ie. on~ 
man can k'!l'p nil production UI . ·s fUP' 
plied with \ak,~ -up containers, l' ,'" slort 
the filled contll;I'Iers ncar their ~ !,l Int 01 
discharge; aud can keep the ,,1Odu

cU 

feeding wntinually Into po. ka ll ln, 
lines. 

SanUarr 

Second. the tote sYllem aften·d sa
nl

• 
lotion improvementl. Tote bins Clln ~ 
tightly scaled or left open as _~::'~ 
They did not leave contents exl"-¥ ~ 

TH& MACARONI jOutU""" 

opt" containers do. SpillaGe Is ellmln · 
al{1 with the tote bins, for the mnea
ron. fceds directly into the cln!lt.>d eun
lain. rs and cnnnut spill In movement. 
Ow III sanitation Improvements hove 
bet'l! rellliled at Mueller, too. Main
lenullce j!o 0150 mlnimnl with tule bins 
-Ih, r receive a routine brushoul In 
conl l:lst with the continual sanltury 
maintenance formerly required un the 
opt'tI trucks, 

Portable 

Third, the flexible tote sYlitem, In 
whkh the bins can be mm'l'd anywhere 
In the plant quickly and cosily with h 

fork lift. takes little space-and fioor 
SpllCC Is extremely valuable In fond 
plants. The bins can bc placed snugly 
one against the other and can be tiered 
If dcslred. Mueller is not now tiering 
the bins, but should the number (If con
tllners be Increa!ed to handle the can
tinUl'tt surge In production. the con
blners will be stack one atop the other. 
By tiering only two high, totc bins can 
Il\'e Mueller approximately 300 pl'rcent 
of finor space over thai required for the 
handling of equal nmounts In the form
erly.used fibre trucks. 

They Do the Job 

Fourth-nnd one of the prime rca
IOns why the tote system was Installed 
-the discharge of short-cut macuronl 
lrom the tote bins to packoglng lines 
requircs a total drop uf 85 Inches fur 
the fragile fOCid product. This represcnhl 
a SO percellt Improvement over large 
storm!c bins nnd an unspeci fi ed 1m
pro\'. ment over fibre contnlners. The 

mOl'arunl Is discharged into n surge hop. 
per built by Muelll'r l'ngim.'Crs, simply 
b>' upenlng a bottom duor on the ttlte 
bin after It has been placed on the tole 
tilt. The tilt , h discharge ml'chonlsm 
which "tilts" the bin to n -IS degrl'C 
nngle, assurell gentle f10wuut Intu the 
UO·cublc-fuut t;urge hopper with mini· 
mol breakulle. Thus, un impruved end 
pruduct I~ pus!!ible. 

Mueller useN u1mut <10 bins u doy In 
present opel'ntion!!. Officials tiUY 1i0 bins 
cuuld be filled, t;tured and dl!\chnrGed 
during the twu-shlH day wlthtlut re
quiring Ildditlunal mllnpllWl'r. Thus, 
while only one mun was us{'d undcr the 
old method, the cuntemplulcd cuntinu
Ing increasell In productlun would hu\'(! 
required at l ea~ t another quarter mon
day for hnndllnc. The tute system will 
handle the Increased production with 
no further Incr('use In manpower. thus 
eRecting a 25 pcrcent lobor cost reduc
tion. 

Becllu~e the lute system olTers ense of 
handling ond versatility Mueller Is able 
to use the bins to fl'l'd the packaging 
lines. store fust-moving short·cuts. and 
receive still olher pruducts from manu
facturing units nil at the same time: all 
under the control of one mnn. 

Thill diverse use uf tote bins mukc!\ 
mllnufaeturlng ond packncing schedu
IInll 0 much casler task, accordinc tn 
Muelll'r umclals. The system cnable!! 
Ihem, tno, tn expund operut\uns cosily 
und el·tmumlcnlly, 

One such exponsiun already has been 
eRI..'cted at the Jersey Cit>· plant In that 
Mueller now Is scrvinll two more pock
acinll IIncs than before the tute sys-

Once on TOle Titl, employee apens Till holch 
and. wilh a rolchel, opens the 7"·cubic·loal 
T~te Bin ~oor. The shori culs Ihen gravily· 
dl!oCholge mlo Ihc 90·cubidool surge hop· 
per which leedl Ihe pockoging lines The 
85 ·inch drop repre\el1" 0 SO per cen't im· 
provemenl over Ii_cd ~Iorooe bins; 0 greo,er 
one over Ihe dillicult d,scharging 01 open 
Irucks. The breakage problem is cOllsider· 
ably alleviated wtlh TOle Syslem. 

tem \\'US Instnlll·d. It Inkes nbuut 45 
minutes tu dlschu"Ill' fully n tnte bin 
inltl the eight-ounce pnckoglnll line; 
obtlut 20 to 25 minute!! fnr discha rge 
Jnlu the nne·puund line. 

Generully spenklnll, there rarely Is 
Olnre thnn II 12 tu IO·huur gUll belwcl'n 
filllnil uf thl' tute bins nnd their dis· 
churge Inlo pncklllllnl:l. An exceptlun ttl 
Ih l!! Is weekendH. lIuwevcr, the bins 
clluld t;l\lre the IIhurt-culs Indefinitely 
under the 1I1rtll.lht IiCU!. 

;~t' I~orole, Tote Bins are placed on a double Tole Tilt. The 
Beoi"~eso N engineered 000 labrica,lcd by Tole Syslem. Inc" 
W!11 .d he ebro~ko . turns Ihe versatIle alum inum conlalners InlO 
c IO'~ rge hoppe~$. Nale discharging Bin at left. Ir lakes .t: ~uholelY "5 mlnules 10 f~lIy discharge a Tole Bin Inla 
POU~'~I!~~flCe pockoglng line; abo~t 20·25 lor Ihe one· 

After plocinSl Talc Bin on Tilt with fork 1111 employee swilche~ 
!he Till .a.n .Air acluated, il genlly moves 'h~ B.n inlo di\Charg
ong po~"ron. When emply. employee will remove il 10 fill ing 
area far refill, and bring lull Bin over 10 Till italian. Onc man 
can handle evervlhlng. 
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FOR YOU 

ADVANCED TECHNOLOGICAL IMPROVEMENTS 
Save 

* 

NEW 

Space - Increase Production 
Improve Quality 

POSITIVE SCREW 
FORCE FEEDER 

improv •• quolity and inc rea ••• production of long good., 
short goods and ,he.t forming continuous pr ...... 

3 STICK 1500 POUND 
LONG GOODS SPREADER 

inueoses production while occupying the same space as 
a 2.tick 1000 pound .pr.ader. 

1500 POUND PRESSES 
AND DRYERS LINES 

now in operation in a number of macaroni-noodle plants, 
th.y occupy .lightly more space than 1000 pound lines. 

Th.se pr.sse. and dryerS 

ore now giving excellent 

result. in the.. plant • . 

* Palent Pendjn~ 

** Pa!enled 

MACHINERY CORP. 
156 Sixth Stro.t 

Brooklyn 15, New York 

SUPER CONTINUOUS 
PRESSES 

SHDRT CUT MACARONI PRESSES 
Model ascp - 1500 pound. capacity per hour 

Model DSCP - 1000 pounds capacity per hour 

Model SACP - 600 pounda capacity por hour 

Model LACP - 300 pound, capacity per hour 

LONG MACARONI SPREADER PRESSES 
Model 8AFS - 1500 pound, copacity per hour 

Model DAFS - 1000 pound, capacity per hour 

Model SAFS - 600 pound. copaclty pcr hour 

COMBINATION PRESSES 
Short Cut - Sheet Former 

Short Cut - Spreader 

Threr Way Combination 

* QUALITY - -

PF\ODUCTION 

CONTROLS 

U.NITARY 

- --
- --

PLAHT 
1 U ·I66 Sllth Strllt 

15 ~· 161 S"'Inth Str .. t 
•• ookl,n 15, HI. York 

! . 

Model BSCP 

A controlled dough as soft as desired to enh'!!nce tuture and 
oppearonce. 

Positlye screw feed without any pouibllity of webbing makes 
'or positiYe SCfew deliyery for production beyond fated 
capacities. 

So fino _ so positive that prenes run Indefinitely without 
adjustments. 

Easy to clean and to removc attroctivc blrdscyod sta lnlOIl 
steel housing mounted on rugged structural steol frame. 

llminette 
MACHINERY CORP. 

MODn BAFS _ 1500 Po_"d Lon, Good. Contl""oltl Sp'elder 
THe MACARONI JOUR""!. OctOUER, 1960 
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THE realization that marketing mUit 
8ecept the responliblllty for mar

shallinl .U the fvallable talen\l, ca
pacitie., and 18c111t1e. 01 the whole 
company toward. .erving the belt inter
ella of tho customer has now become al
most unlvenaL' Thlt principle bean 
mMY name., but the term "marketing 
concept" 11 mo.t frequently heard. 

The markotlna function fa no lonler 
Ilmlteci to the lemnl function alone
It involve. the whole KOpe of plan
nin •• . control," merchandisln.. adver
tbin •• promoUon, prlcin •• aervlce, man
utactwin, • . and the , coordination of 
finance , rae_reh and development with 
all other company tuncUons-and the 
dlrectlon of these toward promotlna 
the best Interetl of the bUlineu by 
lerving the best interest. of the cus-
tomer. . ' 

Thla 11 • complex function. But the 
tuk of mana.ement 11 the lame in lell
in, macaroni al It I.J for RUin, machin
ery or' milled product. or any other 
commodity or lervlce. In simple temu, 
the talk of a~ttlna thlnal done through 
people breaks down into the foUowina 
major actlvltlel or respollllbllltlet: 

1. Decldlna what thinas 'n~ to be 
done, how they should be done. and 
who Ihould do them, and developlna 
planl and schedulel for their accomp. 
tb hment. 

2. Getttna people to pursue the de. ' 
lired obJective. ln accordance with the 
established pllllll and ac:hedulet, and 
deallna on a day to day ba,1s with the 
problem. and dtfflcultle. that· arise in 
the procell. 

3. Measurln. the actual performance 
of people acalnst the desired. goall and . 
plant ,and taking the necessary .teps to 
close any .aps that exist. 

In monhalllni all the avallable tal
ents, capacitlel, and facilities of the 
whole company toward. servinl the 
bell !ntere.ts of the customer, the fol· 
lowln. checklist cnumerates some of 
the elcmenta In the marketing opera
tion. There malor subject headlnls wil1 
be themet for future articles In the 
Macaroni Journal. 
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Marbling S .... tch 

I. Studies involvlna marketing. 
2. Trends and foteCul.l of Industry 

salel. 
3. Size and location of markets. 
4. Attitudes, preferences nnd needs 

about products, services and poli
cies. 

5. Sale. and dlltrlbuUon methods. 

8. Price Indexes, trends and prod
uct prlcina. 

'I. Sales and advertilin. proltaml 
and coverale. 

Produc:t Plumlag 
1. Product appraisal. 
2. Analysll of cod needl and con-

.umer habits. 
3. Preparation of product lpeclalties. 
4. Product Umtnr. . 
O. Price fonnulaUon. 
8. Type of line to carry. 
,'I. Control of product line. 
a. Product Idea proeeaslnl. 
9. Product Information. 

10. QuaUty controL . 
11. Packallnl deslan. ~ 

AdnrllalD, aDd au. Promotion 
1. Advert!. ln, In aU media. . 
2. Sales promotion lncludlnl prepar

ation and produdlon of .. Ies 
tralnln"g material .. 

3. Publicity, Ihow. and fain. 
4. Production and dlltrlbution of ad· 

vertlslng and .. lei promotion. 
5. Advertlsln, measures and proce-

durel. ' s_ 
1. Sales analy.1I. 
2. Salel planning. 
3. MarketiDl developmenl 
4. DlstribuUon development. 
5. ~ales admlnlltration and control. 
6. Salel contacts and customer rela-

Uona. 
'I. Prleln,. 
6. Sales trainlnl. 
9. Application cnclneerlnc (for 

equipment manufacturen), 

Prod"et .. me. 
fprlmarily for t!qulpment 

, manufaeturen) 
1. Provide l'f'newal parts. 
2. Technical Information. 
3. Produet lervlce tralnlnl. 
4. Warrantv developments and ad

ministration. 
5. Service of products. 
o. Re,olvl~1 customer problema. 

Mulwllllg MmbIII'n'lo. 
1. Palel forecastln,. 
2. Sale. budleta. 
3. Recorda and ' itatlstlca. 
4. Expense budretl. 
O. Marketin, oMce manalemenl 
6. production schedullnc to meet 

Nubt1a.r '.noMel Danlopmul 
1. Manpower plannln" 
2. Penonnel lnventory. 
3. Reendtlnl and selection. 
4. Tnalnln,. 
O. Personnel developmenl 
O. Marketlng compensation 
'I. Penonnel relations. 
8. Placement. 

New Product Introduction , 

" 

An unusual new product Introduction 
Is being used by the Fine Chemleab 
Division of Hoffman·La Roche, Inc .. 
NuUey, New. Jeney, to put III new 
Rovlcote family of coated, taste-free B 
complex vitamins on the market. 

The advert lll ing and promotion cam· 
palen centen around an ell-ahaped 
Chinese gentleman, created by the Hoft'· 
msnn.La Roche Idvertilln, Ilency, 
Bennett & ·Chue Company, Inc. His 
name 1.1 No Can Chew, a name the 
a,eney dev1aed to dramatiz.e the fact 
that Roche Bovicola has ove'reome \he 
areat dlladvantale of nobody'. beln, 
able heretofore to chew the B.complex 
VJtamina, beeause they tasted bad. Thh 
made many people avoid the vitamin 
tablets their docton preac:rlbed. 

The kick-off advertisement In the 
Rovlcote trade paper campalln een· 
tered. around a "ChlncJe Ell," one of 
those Oriental ell_wlthtn.an.ell·wlth· 
In-an-ell toYI, which seemed to lIIus· 
trate well , the ,aet that Rovlcotc Is I 
coating, .urrouneJinl the tablell, OJ the 
outer ahell of a "Chinese ElK" sur· 
rounds those Inside. 

Grlnnln. wisely from this elG illus
trated in the advertisement 11 No Can 
Chew. The dvertlsement headline b: 
The cue of No Can Chew and lht 
Chlnese Elg Solution or, How HacM 
Made Vitamins Chewable with Rovl· 
cote. Beside the headllne Is a Chinese 
ImcrlpUon to the effect that Rocln.! blS 
made vitamins chewable. The udvet· 
tiaement copy briefly explains ti lt! ad· 
vantalel Roche hu created. 

Roche salesmen were provided with 
a varied kit of .. tel promotion m.lterlal 
to use In lnlrOduclnl their new Rovl· 
cote . . 

.al~ requirements. j 

7. Flnllhed aoodJ inventory controL .I.. 

8. Warthousln,. 
9. Order service. 

10. CollllJlU'Denll. ~. 

Low-Cost Bulk Flour Transport with 
Fluidizer conveying 

{or bakers, millers and ter· 

minal operators, this new truck gives you an effi

cient means of handling bulk flour in volume at 
ntinimum coat (rom mill or rail siding to your 
plant, And it coats less than you would expectl 

You save two ways: FIRST because it gives 

you the cost-cutting advantages of bulk 80ur han· 
dlinSi and SECOND, because your original invest
ment is less. FamoU8 Fhiidizcr Uhigh air prcsaure" 

conveying system makes flour flow easily like a 
ftuid thru hose and pipelines to your bins. 

* CUSTOM FEATURU to meet your needl, with 1200 
or 1400 cu. ft. tlnk and 3 In. or 4 In. conveylnl llnu. 
Tank h .. two compartments lor 2 typel of flour If desired . * SP1CIAL PURPO$[ DUION lives you. com pille 
unit for )'Our haullnllt low COl t. * ALUMINUM TANK Is lIaht In welaht for maalmum 
paylold. Unulual unitized c:onltruclion of the keel 
provides maalmum rlildl!y. * lXTlRNAL HOS! CONNECTIONS are enclosed in 
cabinetl to prevent clollln8 with Ice and dirt. Hlah un· 
IGadln&: rate permits quick turn·around time. fully ca· 
pabl. of conveyln&: any distance nlcessat)' eVln In 
the larlelt blkerles. 

IiJ!JJIJ1lI!II 
:"' ~!l~ '~~:odin modern air handling-from ear to truck 

comple~ in·plant air conuey,,., .y'~m'. 

FLUIDIZER'S AIR CONVEYING 
EFFICIENCY hal been proved 
in hundreds of hlKtnllntiol1s. 
both mobilo and aloiionllry. 

DELIVERY TO USE POINTS I. 
fosL olld officlcnt. Air·ucti~ 
va ted d Illchargo &eel ionll ossure 
virtually complete clean·out 
for maximum so.nitntion, 

CONTROL PANEL is simplo to 
opernto and conveniently lo
cated. Convoying equipment 
is 01110 housed In tho ca binet. 

REGIONAL OFFICES 

~:.~OI!iH~~~i~'\ 
~~.!~~~(J~:~~~t:..~:V 

r---------------------------~ 
THE FLUIDIZER COMPANY I 
A DIVISION OF DAFFIN CORP. • HOPKINS, MINNESOTA. I 
Pleu'e' send me complet.lnformatlon on the fluidizer Flour III 

Transport. 
Neme' ________________________________ __ 

Complny I 
Addr... I I 
City Siale I ___________________________ J 
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A ·NEW YARDSTICK 
from Highlights "f th.' Dillon Study 

A. p,. .. n,ed by Lon C.tll, Pto,,"';'" 
Grocer M., .. ,,.., .t ,,,. Pllty..s'"h Annual 
M""nL H.llaul MKarorn M.nulac'ur." 
Auocl.dan. Th. If"t portion ~,an 011 pap 
'" 01 ,It. S.pt~ JalHl. 

The blueprint for increased produc
ltvlty we are about to unfold 11 cal
culated to achieve thll lort of balanced 
relult within the tramework at escil
In, .tore facilities. 

measured the cubic dwplacement of 
every item In the lrocery department, 
and U 8 result, were able to develop 
a lize of product. faclor for each prod· 
uct (roup to bulld Into our aulde. 

We must 8110 allow for the varylnll 
turnover ratea that exist within the 
many dlfl'erent arocery product ifOUPS. 
Groups luch as Household Supplies 
have their fat seUen but contain sey· 
eral hundred different Item. mOlt or 
which sell only a few units per week. The pro,ram canslill ot several dU

ferent elementl, the most Important at 
which 11 a newly developed ' aulde to 
,rocery department space allocation. 

The Ont Itep in thls direction In· 
volvel the ,roupln, ot luna aecord
Ina to their end use. Syrups and mo
lauea, for example, are dlaplayed next 
to pancake mixes. Pet lupplies are db· 
played in the pet food department, and 

. Thus, It become_ neceull')' to live cer· 
taln Items and product IfOUPI more 
space than their unit .. Ie. ccntrlbuUon 
telll UI they really deserve. 

10 on. 
Next we tried to do away with scat

tered locatlona or like ltema In each 
PI'Oduct group by creating clearly de
nned vertical sectlona wherever POSIt
ble. 

We' also tried to do IOmethln" \0 
break up the monotony of row after , 
row of ,rocery .helving by adJuatlng 
,pacini between Ihelve. to ftt the prod· 
ucla on display and by creating anum· 
ber of in-gondola apedal display and 
merchandise .Iots. 

Prim_ Position 

8,", . AlloCation 

When al1 of thete tacton are prop. 
erly welahed. we can realbtlcaUY de
termlne how much of the available 
lpace each major arocery product 
aroup ahould be allocated. 

The choice sheH polltlon II ,Iven to 
the Itena that produ~ the ,reatest 
dollar profit. 

Another ,oal ot our 'reallocatlon of 
dbpJay Ipace WQll to remove II many 
permanent fixture. as poulble trom 
end of ,ondola po.ltlons to enlar,e the 
.peelal dbpJay merchandbln, poten
tial of thele .tom. 

Thb approach In the five ltore. com· 
blned increased available lpeeial db
play .potl from 80 to 123, an addition 
of 43 weekly ,rocery merchandlsln, 

Whenever practical we lave pre- opportunities. 
ferred or eye-level IheH polltIonl to Now, here II a brief dlacuaalon of 
the Items that produce the areateat dol· lOme of the relults of the Dillon Study 
lar profit. presented by Paul Dillon, aubtant 

To help customen Identify products merchandlae mana,er at J . S. Dillon & 
more readUy, colored shelf Itrlps were Sana. 
lrutalled In several departmenli. "Here b an example or the ftnt lm-

To provide a bul. for a lrocery portant result to come out 'ot thi.J 
.pnce allocation, we recorded lales of Itudy. 
every Item In the five Dillon stores. "By applylnl the apace allocation 

We let up our audit 10 that grocery gulda we found there WII no real space 
Item lalel could be broken down Into ,hortalle In Dillon .tores-the · fact h, 
major product ,roup,. The percentale . we weren" usin, the Ipace we had,' to 
contribution by each group to total Ita tullel t advantale. . 
unit lalel was then computed to pro· "Here'. an example. 
vide the Initial lactor In our formula. "Belore any chanaes were made In 

It would be Impossible to literally thla store, 825 floor teet were devoted 
translnte this unit lales contribution to dbplay of all ,racery tUms. After 
percentage Into Ipace for several rea- allocaUnl .pace accordinl to lales, we 
sonl. Flrlt of all, we know that all found we were able to adequately dis· 
lrotCr)' product packalet are not the play the l8nte ranle of merchandise 
• ame lize. A can or Jar of baby food In 547 feet and thit included a cushion 
II much .maUer than a box of cereal. for new Item. that we know we wl11 

chan,e-over our aVIJralle telt .tore had 
18 speelal display I pots. 

"Afterwards, the average Itore hll.d 
25 dbplay locations . •• a 64 per rt!nt 
increase In display r pportunlty. this 
Is more excltlnl 1h8".l It moy flrs l ap· 
pear when you realize that In Just one 
year our average .tore will have 468 
additional merchandlJe display •. 

''These additional dllplay IPOts art 
literally lold mines in the lIlIht 01 
• tudy facll on lales and proftts a dis· 
play dellvens. 

"In the flnt halt of the project we 
actually recorded relults of over '1M 
special dlsplay. and here'l what we 
tound. 

"Normal shelf lalH at the Items dlJ. 
played were 21,688 units • . • .peelat 
dlsplay increued .. Ies 652 per cent 1A 
dollars, lpeela1 diaplay produ~ an In· 
crease from $8.548 normal lales to 
$45,760 ••• a ,aln of 435 per cent 

"In the ftnt halt our study, 80 out 01 
every 100 customen .hopped the per· 
Imeter-Sg per cent Ihopped the aver· 
a,e pucery aisle. 

'"TraffIc circulation wu re·measurrd 
at the end at our aecond Itage and 
alter bulc changea-and-

"Perimeter circulation remained the 
same-but In the lrocery department 
where many chanle. were made. the 
traffic circulation TOse trom 3g per cent 
to 44 per cent-an Increase or 13 per 
cenL 

"And now we come to the ultimate, 
the mOlt Important meuuremenU of 
all-what happened to .. IH and I'roftt 
per .tore per wrek in the full g. oCCI')' 
department? 

"Here we aee that our .. I e~ per 
IqUIU'l! toot Increaled by 7.3 per cent 
and unit aa1es Ialped 8.2 per cenl 

"DoUar ules were up 7.S per • ·nt
the marlin on ,ales increaaed fron ~ 18.5 
per cent to 20.1 per cent. 

''The higher .aln-alded by a ~ li &ht· 
ly higher ~r cent marlin on isles 
broUllht a Vel)' healthy 10 per c.· .. tln· 
crease In dollar Irosa proftt . ' , 

CROCERY BALES AIID PROnTS 

Sales Per I 

Square Foot $3.71 $3.08 +7" 

Unit Sale. $48.039 $49,m + BJ' 
Dollar Salel $10.217 '18,345 + 7J' 

Mar,in on 
2o.i ')I + 3.1' Salcs 10.5')1 

A can ot com i.J different (rom a pack· ' continue to take on. , 
age 01 aluminum fall, etc. "Thb opened up 78 linear floor teet 

To make allowancel for these varia· for l peclal di.Jplay and expansion ot 
tiona In product shape and Ilzc, we leneral merchandlae linea. Before the 

Gross Proftt 
OperaUn, 

, 2,978 , 3,285 +IOJ' 

• 
13.8')1 _ 4.1' 

-"'" IU')I 
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rBE BUBLER LINE 
• Automatic Prellel for Short and Long Goods 

Copocltles from 550 to 1500 Ibs/hr. 

• Automatic Spreaden 
Copocltles up to 1500 Ibs/hr. 

• Continuoul Preliminary Long Goods Dryers 
Capacities up to 2000 Ibs/hr, with 10·1296 moisture removal. 
Single Installation to Improve ex1stlng drying faclliries . 
Installation In combination with continuous finishing dryers. 

• Continuoul Long Goodl Dryen 
Copocltles up to 1500 Ibs/hr. 

• Automatic Storage Unitl for Dry Long Goodl 
Permit continuous press production with discharge during one or two dolly shifts. 

• Automatic Stripping and CuHing Machines for Dry Long Goods 
Capacities up to 16 sticks per minute. 
Single installation or In combination with automatic long goods manufacturing line. 

• Continuous Preliminary Dryers for Short Goods and Noodles 
Copocltles up to 2000 Ibs/hr. 
Single Installation to Improve existing drying facilities. 
Installation In combination with continuous short goods finishing dryurs. 

• ContinuoUI Drye .. for Short Goods and Noodles 
Copocltles up to 1500 Ibs/hr. 

• Automatic Multipurpole Dryer for Long, Short or Twisted Goods 
The only dryer with all -aluminum structural frame and 100% plastl; paneling. 
This space saver dries .075 spaghetti In 16 hours without preliminary drying! 

• New Optimal Climate Control 
Thth e only cfontrol system In which the product scts the drying temperature according to 

e rate 0 evaporation. 
No Individual dry and wet bulb control. 

• Bulk Handling 
Pndeumatlc conveying equipment for row materials, cor and truck unloading storage 
on automatic press feed. ' 
Manual or remote controlled Installations. 

Experiencod Buhler En4;neera ate available to help you 101ve your problem, 

WRITE OR PHONE FO~ INFORMATION OR FOR A BUHLER ENGINEER T~ VISIT YOU. 

BUHLER BROTHERS, INC. (U.S.A.) BUHLER BROTHERS (Canada) LTD • 
110 COOLiDGI AVI., IHGUWOOD, HJ. 24 KIn, Sireet W •• t 

IIIn ............ , t. c. Me.., c.., "" ...... "'. C.L • .... J.ee: ............ c.tL • ........, .i •• a. N, .. 0rIta ... LtI. 

Tore.to 1. Ont.,10 

[ng!""" for 11Mb!\')' 
$/"" 1160 
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'Tortunalely, this proiram did not 
require additional operaU"1 expense. 

''DUioTll (like mOil other operators) 
have never computed the true NET 
proftt of the I~ry departmenL 

"But by comblnlnl Study fllurea 
with a pro-rated. breakdown of every 
operatinl expense (from our account
Inl department) we were able to deter· 
mine actual trocery department net 
prollt. 

.'Tho lecond period 01 the Itudy pro· 
duced an Increase in net from a 4.9 per 
cent to a 8.3 per cenL A 0.3 per cent 
net prollt in the arocery department! 

"In the 11,ht of this who can lay that 
ther1l'. no profit In packaleel arocery 
Items? 

dies' Home Joumal (June luue); Mod· 
em Romanttl (April laue): Vogue 
(June luue)j Workbasket (March and 
Aprll luues), amonl othen. 

8Yn~a, Sypp1em.D1I 

A total of .Ixteen releases have ~ft 
distributed on an exclu.lve-to,cllitor 
basis in the major marketlnl Brcu. 
Outatandlnl full pale feature. In black. 
and-while have appeared on a Icnet'11 
macaroni producta theme In the,,, pa
pers: "Mix IN' Match ••• with Ma~. 
ronU"-Mlaml New.; "Macaroni Prod· 
ucta Filled with Nourl.hlnl Elem~nta .. 
-LoS Anleles Herald Expreu; "Pili 
the Pasta"-ChlcalJo Dally NewI; "It', 
Spalhettl Tlme"·- Clearwater, Florida 
Sun; ' "Spaghetti" - Savannah MornInI 
New.: "Macaroni Di.hel Popular Fare 
for Many Len';en Menus"-Plttaburlh 
Preas: "Casserole. SlmplUy Summer 

February 7: Noodle. and Franks In , Meab"--San Aileelo Standard.Tlmes· 
Mustard Sauce, April 17; Quickie Spa- "Per.naylvanla Dutch Meais for SprInr! 

In nationally distributed Sunday 
Supplementl: American Wcekly-com
blned circulation of 10,G«,3i6, appear
Ina In 34 newspaperl, featured maca· 
ronl product reclpel, accompanyinl 
them with both color and black·and
white photolraphl a total ' of four timel 
durlnl the fint Ilx·month perlod,'Com. 
pany C8IIerole with Noodle., In color 

• 'Who can say that retailers handle 
these well known product.-merely for 
cuatomerl' convenlence-or tramc pull. 
In. power. 

IheUI Dbi,. ~ay 1: Curried Meatballs --Newark Newi . 
and Noodl", black and white photo, 

'-rhla net proftt ftlure has eertain1y 
renewed Dlllon'l enthusiasm for the tre
mendous opportunity In arocery mer· 
chandlslnl-aJ I'm lure It will for other 
retal1en, dlatrlbutorl and even manu- , 
'acturerl of packaled ' arocery prod· 
ucta." 

Publicity Hllhllllhh-
(Continued from pale 8) 

. Ebony, May laue: "Pasla for Every
one" titled Food Editor Freda De
Knlaht'. feature on macaroni products, 
which included a , total of ulne black
and-white photographs along with rec
Ipe •. Clrculatlon-500,OOO. 

Secreta, June luue: "For Mealtime 
Varlety-Spa,hettl and Macaroni" was 
the food feature IncorporaU"a Rve 
photolraphs of macaroni dlshes, two 
with NaUonal Macaroni Institute credo 
IL ClreulaUon-l,301,581. 

McCall'., April: Chlcken Noodle Soup 
was the "Famny Favorite' 'food fea· 
ture in thb book included in two rec· 
lpe. and two full color pbotoaraphl, 
three palea In length. Clrculatlon-
6,800,000. 

Representing four main malazine 
catelorle. - Women'. Service, Chain 
Stor!!, Romance and Negro, theal! at
ticles have kept macaroni products well 
in the forelround. 

May 29. 
Family Weekly. with a cireulaUon of 

4,896.000, 8Ppearln. 1n 181 new.paperl, 
featured "Champion Casserole" using 
noodle. on Marth 6. 

Suburbia Today, total circulation 
1,387,056, appearlnl in 209 small town 
papen. ran a two-pale color feature 
on Italian cookery in their March wue. 

Parade, appearinl In 85 papers with 
a total clrculaUon of 9,541.687. fealured 
both spalhettl and noodles (each with 
photolraph) In the May 15u\ food pale. 

Toront.o Star Weekly Malulne. cir
culated throuahout Canada to a total 
of 833,036. ran "Chicken Fricassee and 
Noodle Nelta" In their March 19th is
sue. 

Hablemol Malwne, circulation In 
Puerto Rico and Spanlsh-speaklnl 
countrlel, devoted a full feature 10 
macaroni products on March 6. Cover 
of the malulne was our photolraph of 
macaroni dlshe •. ClrculaUon-342,200. 

Locally dl!ltrlbut.cd Sunday .upple
menta and mld.week food color pales
an impre .. ive 11It of metropolitan 
newlpapen featured our macaroni col
or, black and white photolraphit and 
recipes In full pale lpectaculars. 
Amonl these: Wlchlla !:oale, January 
3; New York Mirror, January 17: Miami 
Herald, January 21; NuhvUle Tennes
lean, February 14j New York Mirror, 
February 21: New York Herald Trib
une, March 6; Newark New', March 6; 
Honolulu Advertlser, MaRh 10. New 
York Sunday NewI, March 13; San 
FrancisCO Chronicle. MaRh 13; MU
waukee Journal, April 7: Oklahoma 
City Oklahoman, April 8; Los Anleles 
Tlmel, May 15; Lol Anlele. Examiner, 
June 5. 

Color F.atur .. 

8pdlcUed Columna 

Bulc macaroni lnforinaUon and rec
Ipes have been Hrvlc:ed to the ne .... 
paper syndicates throulhout the perkld, 
apart from the Salute theme to the 
various rellona. The followinl ayndJ. 
cates have featured macaroni articles: 
Joan O'Sullivan, Kinl Featwu-"'bc. 
aroni Producta Feature": Alice Den· 
hoff, Kinl Features - three dllTerent 
Lenten columJUl. Westchester CountJ 
Dall1es_"Penruylvanla Dutcb Know 
Noodlea"j "Macaroni Dlshel EIIy Oft 
PurR String." Clementine Paddleford. 
New York Hemld Tribune Syndlca~ 
fun pale Ipread IIMacaronl Shap&
Plain and Fancy. Mary Meade, ChltslO 
Tribune Syndicate - ·'Spalhetti with 
Lamb Sauce"; ''Noodle, Tuna, Oilve 
Sklliet"; "MeaUe.. Dish: SpBghetU 
with Tomato Sauce": ''Turkey Noodle 
Divan." Morrison Wood, Chicaao Trib
une Syndicate-"Fancy Macaroni aDd 
Cheese." United Prell lntematlo~ 
''Tuna Noodle Bake"j ''Tuna Noodle 
~est." Gaynor Maddox, Newspaper En
terprise .Aaaoc:laUon - "Seatood Cas
seroles"; "Oranle - Curry Sp:lgbetU 
Dish," Frank Kohler, General FcatUrd 
_"Pot Roast with Noodlea." Bell S)'JI' 
dlcate-"Spaahettl Served with ollve
Tuna Sauce." Edith Barber, General 
Features _ "Spaghetti with Me' t 
Sauce." Ella Elvin, New York DaU, 
Newa-alx different macaroni stories. 

8poc1allHd Nu ..... 
Macaroni, noodle, Ipalhettl 

Other Impreulve macaroni breaks 
appeared in Everywoman'. FamUy Cir
cle (January, February, June lasuea); 
Bettcr Homes and Gardenl (January 
iuue); Parenti' Malazine (April laue); 
American Home (March and May Ia· 
.uel): Good HOUiekeepinl (January b
lue)j Woman'l Oay (January wue): 
Forecast for Home Economics (June b
lue); Redbook (January issue); Sunset 
(January Issue): McCall's (May and 
February lsaues); HO\lJl! and Garden 
(June issue)j True Confessions (March 
iuu!!)j Tru!! Story (Marth luue): La· 

And achedullnl macaroni color fea· 
lure. to date are the followinl: St. 
Louis Globe Democrat, Buffalo Cour· 
ier Express. Oklahoma City OKiaho. 
man. Denver POlt, Miami New;' and 
the San Francisco Chronicle. 

were featured throulhout the period 
In all manner of farm periodicals: F.11D 
and . Ranch. Dakota Fanner, Southcl1l 

California Rancher, Wallace'S Ftu'mef, 

Wiaconsln Agriculturist and FaJ1l'\C1' 
Utah Farmer, Mldiand Cooperator, ~~ 
siulppl Farmer, Tex81 Fannlnl .... 
Cltrlculturo, Williamsport Grit, Wet

l
-

em Farm Life, capper'1 Weekly, }.&lI' 

cuter Fonnlnl, Fannen Union ltc~ 
Iowa Fann Bureau Spokesman, ~I 
raaka Farmer, Capper'. Fanner, nat' 
rie Fanner. l J 
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IN THIS AREAl 

Duralcota No. 1 Semolina 

Prefecto Durum Granular 

Excello Fancy Durum Patent Ffour 

Our Top Quality Durum Product, 
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American Weekend. dlJtrlbuted to 
members of our armed forces-Army, 
Navy, Marine-featured four of our re· 
leues with photographs in four sepa
rate week-end editions throughout the 
period. 

Olive Commlulon, Swiss Cheese AJao.. 
elation, and the Tea Council. 

tiORS, but repe_Unl the industry r. 1!tds 
alain. 

Food Field Reporter plus the 
western MUler, Southwestern 

Tied. PH .. 

Three different mat releHes with 
photolraph. of macaroni produd dlah
es were dlalrlbuted to lS00 small town 
areu. 
A 1'1!1eue in support of the Lenten 

promotion was directed to the 11,000,· 
ODO subscribers of 800 la'oor publica
tions dlatrlbuted to Union membel"l In 
every kJnd of industry. 

The current Industry theme, "A Sa
lute to the 'tiD', In l~O," the winter 
convention, Lenten promotions. and 
the North Dakota State Durum Show 
were all subJecli of varlow publicity 
releaaet 10 rar thil year. 

and , MlllInl Production also r"d,,~~ 
and used photol and stories on 

CanadlM Crop-
(Continued (rom pale 12) 

acre on the averale, 81 compared with 
perhaps 1& bushela per acre a year laG. 
In the other two provinces where 
durum la lrown, Alberta and Mlnltoba, 
prospects are not as favorable. South· 
eut Alberta and adjacent western puts 
of Salkatchewan have had considerable 
crop dam.le from l ummer heaL 
Durum, droulht reslatant thouah 
could not stand up alalnat iL In 

A total of nine radio and three tele
vision scripts were released In support 
of both Lenten and Salute themes. 
Each script went to 700 radio and 200 
TV commentalol"l. 

During the Lenten promotion, a alft 
kit wu released to 100 demonatratol"l 
featurin, a noodle recipe. Included In 
the ,1ft packale were product umplet 
of noodles, tuna, olives and evaporated 
milk. For theme purposes, a Spanish 
fan was Included to be used 81 table 
decor. 

Key major market cltles .. well u 
intermediate markell reported excel
lent usa,e of both radio and televlalon 
Icrlpla. 

CooperaU •• Publicity 

A. In other years, the campalln to 
enllat the cooperation of other food 
pubUclJls to Include macaroni In their 
own releases, paid off handsomely. 
These releues covered the field with 
color and black and white photolraphy 
and with recipes. They went to the ma· 
jor .yndlcatcs, to the food editors of the 
major par"!!n, to the sman town dailies 
and weeklies, and to house or,ans. 
Amonl the COC'peratln, oreanlzatlons 
were: Amana Frceter, American Lamb 
Council. American Spice Trade, An· 
gostura Bitten, Belilan Endive AIIo· 
clotion, Brullels Sprouls Markelln, 
Prolram, Canned Salmon Institute, 
Carnation Company, Campbell Soup 
Company, DaniJh Blue Cheese Assocla· 
tlon, Evaporated Milk lnatltute, Fore· 
most Dairies. Fresh Apple Institute, 
Fresh Fruit and Veeetable AssoclaUon, 
General Electric, Gencral Foods, Inter· 
national Tuna Fish AasoclaUon. Kelloil 
Company, Kratt Checs't, Kretchmer 
Company (Wheat Grrm), National 
Canned Pea Council, NaUonol Dairy 
Council, National Fisheries Council, 
National Livestock and Meat Board, 
National Ege and Poultry Board, Olcar 
Mayer Meat Company, Pacific Oy.ter 
Alloclatlon, Pimiento Growen Aasocla· 
tlon, Reynoldl Melal, Shrimp Associa
tion of the Americu, South African 
Rock Lobster AIIoclatlon, Sunklst, 
Swift and Company, Spanlsh Green 
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Announcement of the Industry's 
theme for 1960 appeared widely In 
.tory and photo In chain ' lrocery and 
voluntary and cooperative ltore pub. 
lIcalions aluUn, the retaUen across 
Ule country to the lndwtry's pro,rarft. 
Some of the trade boob usinl the rna· 
terlal were: rood Field Reporter, 
Clover Farm Bee, Paclftc Co .. t Review, 
American Grocer, Grocen' Guide, Mla
lOurl Grocer and Wholesale Orocen' 
New.. ; \ ' 

Storie. and photo. · on the wlnter 
convention were released to the , trade 
press and to new.papers. Unltecl Prall 
Intematlonal lent a wire photo out of 
MI~ml, "Macaroni Saluw" theme to its 
member newipapen around the ooun·~ 
try. 

PhotolrapbJ of • IUllu\ed Lenten 
dlaplay were released to the trade 
preu. Cannln, Trade, Supennarket 
News, Buckeye Grocer, Food Merchan
dlalna, lOA Grocerlram, Inland Empire 
Trade Toplet, Retail Food Merchan
diser and Industrial Retail Stores were 
amon, the ma,ulnes which carried 
lhe releGie. 

Durum Drl •• 

Startlnl with the openlnl of the 
North Dakota State Durum Show at 
Lanldon on FebruU')' 11th, a series of 
r-eleases and photo. wu dJapatched 
hllhUlhUn, the macaroni Industry's 
need for more durum. These were dl .. 
patched to 330 weekly newlpapel"l and 
a ICOI'C of daUle. In North Dakota and 
parts of Montana, South Dakota and 
MinneEota. 

The-stories and photo. on the durum 
need. appeared In such papers II the 
Bowbells, North Dakota Tribune wllh 
a weekly c1rculatlon of 1,0:10 on up to 
the biller papel"l such as tho St. Poul, 
Minnesota Pioneer Prell with a daily 
circulation of 90,324. 

The initial release was a atory, photo 
and copy of a .peec:h by Bob Green and 
WBI followed up with a photo of the 
National Macaroni Manufacturel"l As
aociatlon "Sweepstakes Award" to 
Durum Kinl Wallace Lee, alain point. 
Ina up the mortale. 

.Another release went 'out to news
papen in tbe area after plaDtlnl inten
tions wen.: llCJlOunced voicln, encour
alement In the hlahet planUDa lnlen· 

tobl, y!elda vary ereatly 
field, dependlnl partly upon 
hit by late summer rains. 
Do~lnlon bureau of Statbtics ptt

Ilminary Bcruee estimate for cansdlm 
Durum, released AUlUlt 4, 1860 thou 
the··followlnl: 

Province 
ManJtoba 
Salk.tchewan 
Alberta 

1959 
AcreSle 

'18,400 
901,000 
39,000 

IVIII 
Aert.ae 

65.0lI0 
171,0lI0 

65,0lI0 

The Catelll Durum Institute estI· 
malel durum production in Canada thiJ 
year at 17,62:1,000 buihels, II compared 
with approximately 15,000,000 bUlhelt 
in 19:1". The kernel may show more 
pronounced slans of shrlnkln, this Jell 
despite the hllher yield, because I l f bI.&b 
temperature, at time of ftllina:. With 
ecod hot, dry harvest wellther, bow· 
ever, the erop will be ot load quality. 

The social problem of the future we 
consider t.o be how to unite \he ereat-
est poulble individual liberty of adioJl 
with a common ownenhlp jn the nw 
material of the Ilobe and an equ:11 par
ticipation In aU the beneftts of com
bined )abor.~, S. Mill. 

There la no deteNt! alalnsl OI dvene 
fortune 10 ellec:tual II a sense .>r bu' 

mor.-T. W. HlI&Inson. 

The true unlvenlty of these .Iayl1 Is 
to be acquainted with whit you know. 
and whot you can do._Meander. 

U you cannot inspire I woman W~U1 
love of you, ftll her above the brim ~ 
love of henelf; all that rwu ovcr 
be youn.-Colton. . . 

A profeuor can never ' better dlIt!n· 
lulah himself 1n hls work than by en
courBllnl a clever pupU, for the 
diJcoverel"l are ' amona 
1Jnl ...... 

COMPLETE LINE OF VACUUM PRESSES 
ITO 1600 POUNDS PER HOURI 

AUTOMATIC SPREADERS 

PRELIMINARY DRYERS FOR LONG AND SHORT GOODS 

CONTINUOUS AUTOMATIC DRYERS FOR LONG AND SHORT GOODS 

SPECIALTY MACHINES FOR COILED GOODS AND BIRDS' NESTS 

SPECIAL AUTOMATIC PRELIMINARY AND FINAL DRYERS FOR ABOVE 

DIE WASHERS FOR ROUND AND RECTANGULAR DIES IN ONE UNIT 

COMltLETE ENGINEERING SERVICE AT 
YOUR DISPOSAL FOR DESIGN OF NEW 
,PLANTS AND FOR MODERNIZATION 

SALES REPRESENTATIVES 

Eo.t .o.e: ROBERT MARl .. SON, INC. West .o.e: ASEECO, INC. 

IS" NASSAU STREET. NEW YORK 38, N.Y. P.O. BOX 862, 

WOrth 2·7636 LOS ANGELES 28. CALIFORNIA 



HAIL TO 
" 1 , 

THINGS are btl In TexBI, Today tall 
, bulldln •• to~er toward the .kY~ In 
fut .rowln. clUe. where the pioneer. 
once buUt simple homel of adobe, 1Od, 
or wood. 011 derrlekl are the .kyterap-

• 81'1 of the prairies. Ltveitock, cotton, 
. and a:rain flourish on the hUi e ranches 

and tertlle fann. of the state which hal ' 
more acre. farmed and the Ireatest 
number of farms In-the country. 

Texu i.J the only .tate of the Union 
which was once an Independent repub· 
Ue. It .. cOmmonly called The Lone 
Ster State because ot the Ilnale .tar 
on Ule slate ftal. The word ''Texas'' 
come. from l'TeJu," the name of a con· 
federation or leaaue of Indian tribe •. 
The word probably means "friends" or 
"alii e •• " 

Bullthta. 
New Mexico. the Land of Suruhlne, 

wu named by the Spanish conqueror. 
who came aearehln. for the mythical 
leven cities of aold. They found the 
culture of tho Pueblo Indiana but 
atamped the Spanish InRuente upon all 

• phuea of all life which continues even 
today. Oreat hem of 1Iveslock graze 
upon ill plains and In the fore.ted 
highlands. Modem Irriiati~n and dry 
fannin, ' methods achieve miracle. In 
the desert. 

Arizona, tho Orand Canyon State, has 
leu than two per cent of Ita 72,OOO,O~O 
acre. under culUvatlon. While most of , 
thll I. under IrTiaation, few .tales pro· 
duce greater ylehll per acre than doe. 
ArllOna. Colton hns become the .tate'. 
mo.t Importnnt crop, and citrus rate. 
hlah. Winter Increnses of new durum 
varieties have taken place .here, and 
one recent variety was named for the 
city of Yuma. 

Spanlab InDu.nee 
Arizona'. grasslands .upport many 

herda 01 livestock. The mountains 
where Coronado once hunted in vain 
tor , gold today yield mineral wealth 
beyond hit wllde.t dreanu. The dry, 
healthful cllmatc of the state attracU 
health.scekers and tourists from aU 
parts of the world. 

Because the Spanl.h InRuence .Ull 
penlall and because Mexican tood fa 
popular. in the diet at the Southwe.l, 
the National Macaroni Institute pre· 
Icnt. recipes tor the cver popular ChUi 
Mac. Here are two popular versiON, 
one with beans and one with beet. 
Take your choice. 

ChDl Macaroni 
(Makes 4·6 serving.) 

2 table.poons butter' or margarlnc 
1 \oj pounds llround beet round 
1 moolum·.lzed onion, chopped 

1 medlum·sized green pepper, chopped 
I I·pound can tomatoes 
I I-pound 12·ounce can tomato puree 
~ teaspoon .alt 
2~ teaspoons chili powder 
2 cups elbOw macaroni (8 ounces) 

MeJt butter or margarine. Add beef. 
onion and green pepper and cook over 
low heat untl1 browned, .Uning occa
sionally. Add undrained tomatoes, to· 
mato puree, .alt and chili powder ani 
heat , to boiling point. GraduaUy add 
macaroni 10 that tomato mixture con· 
tlnues to boll. Cook uncovered, aUrrlng 
occasionally, until macaroni is tender. 

ChUI Macaroni wUh Beau 
(Makes 4·8 serving.) 

I tablespoon salt 
3 quart. boiling water 
2 cups elboW macaroni (8 ounces) 
3 tablespoons buller or margarine 
\1 cup diced a:reen pepper 
2 mediwn·.lzed onions, thinly .lIced 
I l:i~-ounce can chill con came with 

bearuo 
% cup tomato Juice 

Add one table.poon lalt to rapidly 
bolllng water. Oradually add macaroni 
10 that water continues to boO. Cook 
uncovered, ltirring OCUJlonaUy, until 
tender. Drain in colander. ' 

Melt butler or mar,afine over me
dium heati add , green pepper and 
onlona and .aute until tender. Add 
macaroni, chill \ and tomato julcei mix 
well Cook over low heat until thor
oughly heated, stlrT~ng occulonally, 

'GOOlfa. Gold 
In bonor or the Yukon upedllion ItI 

which world traveler Jack Bremer lub-
dsted mainly on Mn. Or ... • dehy· 
drated soup., the I. J. Or ... Noodle 
Company had a special Balay certifiClU! 
printed and mailed to Ita buyers from 
AIBlka to make them aware of the trip. 
Bremer, who hu chalked up many 
"world ftrsts," took a large . upply oJ 
Mn. Or ... • Chlcken-Y·Rlch Noodle 
Soup with him thlt summer ..... hen he 
:tarted the 2,300-mlle trip down the 
Yukon River trom ill source at White· 
hone. Yukon territory, Canada. \0 Its 
mouth at the Berln, Sea on hi. 3-1·'oot 
bOUJeboat. This fa the ftnt time l,UYODt 
hu attempted to navi,ale the ','ukon 
River with a houaeboat. The C<!rl ,tlcatt. 
patterned after an authentic om~ i !11 gOY' 
ernment usay report .uch 0 ,' thDSe 
wed In Alaska lilt. the nul! Itlonal 
contenta of Mn. Ol'Bll' "golden nllggel,M 
81 "rich in vitamins, rich in minerals 
and worth It. weight in gold." Ufemtr, 
native 01 FOf'CIt Lake, JIllnola, ,, 3.1 tbe 
ftrst man to cross the Beaulort St_ 10 
an outboard motor boaL He abtl was 
the ftrst to travel the entire length 01 
the Welt eout in an IS.toot cr:Lft and 
made a .lml1ar trip from New )\'ri. 10 
Cuba. 

Ca •• ar Pucci 
Cael8r .Puccl. tounder and relirtd 

owner or the Cicero Macaroni Com4 
pany, Berwyn, JIlinola, died AUllwdt I 
at the age 01 68. He Jeavet his wi 01", 

Gina, and a lon, HmId. . 

WooY( -
What a delight! Bring on more of those wonderful 

macaroni products made from Commnnder 

Larabee's CorneL No.1 Semolinn. That's whnt 

I call eating mighty "high un the durum." 

y.,,(rom tot. ,~.--:1 
, ~ to teens ••• the durum taste is t~psl 

OOMM:"'NDER ~ 
, LARABEE ~ Z::>~:Z:::;We<?~ A DIVISION Of ARCHII-DANIELS - MIDLAND ' MINNEAPOLIS 
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colorful variety of store display ma
terial wi1l be available. 

Sol •• Manag •• Mo ... 
The family has started to caU him 

"Colonel, Sir," 
Rose Marie (hi. wife) has entered him 

In the Derby. 
Now, he'. working on a ~paghettl. 

julep recipe, 
Since Dominic Palauolo 01 Delmonico 

Fooda hal moved from Cincinnati to 
Loulsvi11e, he', Bone Kentuckian all the 
way. 

Compl.te Dlnne. 
The ftnt Ipaghetti and meat ball din
ner complete In one package Is being 
Introduced this faU by Chcf·Boy-Ar~ 
Dee, accordln. to an announcement 
from American Home Fooda. 

Provldlnl the family with a .pagheUI 
and meat ball dinner in 12 minutes at 
leu than 18 cents per serving. the new 
Chef product will contain eight ounces 
of spaaheUl, sauce with eight meat 
ball., grated cheeae, and all the fixings 
needed for a complete spaghetti and 
meat ball dinner. 

National and local advertising will 
kick-off the addition to Chef Boy-Ar
Dee', spaghetti dinner IInc, which pre
vlowly had Included sauce with meat 
and .auce with mushrooms. 

Big Ad.ertl.lng P.og.am 
Full-page, fu1l-color advertisements 

for Chef Boy_Ar.Dee products, appear
ina In October wucs o( 13 mus·clr
culatlon consumer magazines, will of
fer deaienl an opportunity to ring up 
extra pro(\ts by taking advantage of 
the pre.se1llnl Job that will be done 
by the advertlsing. 

One of the hardest-semng and most 
highly-concentrated Italian style-food 
magozine ad programs on record, the 
ads will feature Chef Boy.Ar·Dee Piz· 
za Mix, Spaghetti Dinner with Meat 
Balls, Ravioli, Beeraronl and other 
Chef ravorites, Aggregate circulation 
of the magazines in which the ads wl1l 
appear will be well over 54,000,000, 

Hoodle Cake 
Mmm , . • couldn't taste better says 
Donald Crass, Vlce·Presldent In charge 
of Sales and Advertising for the I. J , 
Cmss Noodle Company, as he samples 
8 "Noodle and Nut Velvet Crumb 
Cake." created by Lesley Ann Messina 
01 Chicago, The U·year-old girl won 
ftnlt prize In a cooking contest held an
nuany at a fai r In Chicago which is at
tended by over a quarter of a million 
persons, The contell. sponsored by the 
Crass Company, was open to all cooks 
_male and femalc-regordleaa 01 age, 
The contestants had to create an orig· 
Inal dish using one of Mrs, Crau' prod· 
ucla to qualify for the event, Judges In· 
cluded cookinl editonl from the Chi
cago newspapenl and local diAc jockeys, 
The Orst place trophy was presented to 
Miss Messina by Orass, Second and 
third place winners who also won 
trophies mode: a "Pork Chop and Noo· 
die Cauerolet" and a "Steak in the 
Crl\!S," 

La RolO Int.oduce. 
"Space Wheell" 

space oge needed a 'space macaroni,' " 
Mr. La Rosa . ald. 

He added that recent tett Inatlu IInl 
of the neW La Rosa SpaC1! Whd:ls In 
certain key areas "more than bore oul 
this prediction," 

To promote La Rosa Space Wheeb, 
the company is orlerlng whot It ('(Insid
ers one of Its ftnest premiums In )'el n. 
Thls is a X-DO Space Wheel, which can 
soar O'ler 300 feet In apaee, and 0 Jet 
Cun u 'uncher, ~ full Inches In sh.e. To 
obtain the space Wheel and Jel Gun 
Launch.!r, a handy coupon Is feotured 
on the \.lack of the package with com· 
plete del.alls of the premium olTer, 

"We lntend to promote our new prod· 
uct and tho premium offer extensively," 
Mr. La Rosa said. 

He pointed out that extensln : TV 
coverale was now belnl schcduled. 
utlllzlna: children'S television ~ how" 
Among the areas to be covered 0 " : AI· 
bony_Schenectady, N,Y,; HarUor,!·New 
Haven, Conn,; New York. N.Y.; l'hils' 
delphia, Pa,; providence, R.I.; Ch :olo, 
111,; Milwaukee, Wls,; p ittlburg1. pa ; 
Boston, Mass.; and Jacksonvllh' " ,mp" 
Sl Petersbura: and Miami, Flo. 

'l'he Octohr: r magazine schedule in· 
eludes Life, Look (two issues), Satur· 
day E,;r nlng Post, Ladies' Home Jour· 
nal, Cood Housekeeping, McCaU's, Ev
erywoman's Family Circle, Woman's 
Day, Red Book, Seventeen, True Story, 
Varent's and Ebony, Continuing radio 
aud TV advertising, both nelwork and 
local. newspaper advertising and bill
boards In seJected areas, wlli add their 
~el1lng power to that of the magazine 
program, 

La Rosa Space WheelJ-a new 8 oz., 
package featuring "Macaroni X-DD"
ls now belnl introduced In all La Rosa 
markets by V, La Rosa & Sons, Inc., It 
was announced by Peter La Rosa, presl. 
dent. 

"After extensive market research, we 
became convinced that our present 

Another feature of the neW L. RoSi 
Space Wheel. Is Its neW modeTr four· 
color package, which was elpecln,ly de ' 
signed for this product, On 'rtll 1 II • 
round transparent plastic \' ndo .... ' 
through which the spnce wheels ' an be 
seen, On back is the premium ruupon 
and a photo of the X·OO Space WhMI 
and Jet Cun Launcher. The sides ,If the 
package contain directions on hoW to 
rook La Rosa Space Wheell 115 well at 
Oavorsom~ recipes, for such dl ~heS as 
Space Wheels with Meatballt, 

Also designed for the neW produrl~ 
with food .tore. In mind-is a ~pec l .. 
colorful shlpplna carton contalnUll 
twelve 8 oz, packales of the neW La 
Rosa Space WbeelJ. T., help dealers tie In with the Oc

tober advertblng for Chef products, a 
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THE MACARON' JOu ..... 

S..tidied cu.tome •• In o.e. twenty-fi •• counlri. , . 
• ~NGLAND • I.AIIL • ITALY 

• '.AIICI • CHILI • MEXICO 

• JAPAN • PERU • V[.\4IZUILA 
f. UNITED STATES • ARGINTINA • IStlAlL 

• PUERTO RICO • ICUADOR • HAWAII 
• CANADA • URUGUAY • CeLOMIIA 
• PANAMA • CUBA. • DUMINICAN REPUBLIC 

• SOUTH AFRICA • AUSTRALIA • SWIDIN 
• HAITI 

"e" die uncondltlonallr guaranteed I 

Sind for our 

FR •• co'olog 
i., suppllmlnt ynur 
p,. .. n' produCh. W,IHln In 

SPANISH, ENGUSH, ITAUAN. 
•

... ". Idf/ 
i!'/.i ~ 

;-: .~. :.: . T'~' " ~ 
D. mnlDn~1 E.. Sons, Inc cg 

557 THIRD AVE. BROOKLYN IS, N.Y., U.S.A.' ~ 

~-8>~ (D ~ {D, : ~tJ72.~2:5% 



THE 

A LL EYES are on J\<)me, &rene of 
the 1960 Olympic Game .. 

AI Greece W&I the aource of west· 
em European culture, Rome wu Its 
unifier, Ita lawalver, Itl muon, and 
riladbul1der. The. Roman Empire, once 
extend In, over the Mediterranean and 
over all western Europe, lelt behind It 
a common denominator In the languaj e 
.poken from the day. of The Republic: 
till now. After SL Peler'a martyrdom 
at Rome, that ell)' became the center 
from which Christlanity .pread to all 
comen of the earth. The ' European 
Study Tour, ' PONOred by the National 
Macaroni Manufaduren Association 
and scheduled for mid-April to mld
May, 1961, wlll .tart In Rome. 
. Rome 1. lome fourteen houri by air , 

from New York In pilton plane: about 
seven and a ball houri by jet. Rome 
can best be l een, .ald Pope Plus lX, In 
three day., Of three yean. And In three 
days the best thin, 11 flnt to drive up 
and down al1 the leven hUla and aee 
the ouliides of the Coloaaeum: the Ro
man Forum: the Palauo Veneua; the 
three buU!ca, (Saint John Lateran, 
Santa Marla Magalore. and San Paolo 
fuorl Ie mural: the Campidogtio, de
,Igned by Michelangelo, with the IIreal 
statue 01 Marcus Aurelius; the Quirinal ; 
the Scala Santa: the Pantheon: the Cir
cus Ma:,dmus: the Balha of Cancalla 
(where the mOlt , plendld operas eire 
ilven nightly through the lummer); the 
Roman Capitol: the Spanish StePI: the 
graves of Shelley and Keatl; the Plaua 
dl Spagna: the archei of ConalanUne, 
Titus, SepUmlus Severua, and ftve 
others; the B ... l1lca lulla: the Baths of 
Dlocletlan; the firat-rate new railway 
statlon; the Corao. with the Plazzo 
Colonna .nd the Column of Marcus 
Au relius: the Piaua del Populo: the 
Plncio, with the gardens wherein is the 
Villa Borghese: the ViUa Medici; the 
Mausoleum of Auguatus and the Ara 
Pecis: II Gesu j the Piazza Navona with 
III fountaiN; the IIreat bridge of Saint 
Anllelo, built by Hadrian: and the sin
Istfr Castle of Saint Angelo; the Pyr
amid of Cestlus: and, of coune. Saint 
Peter', allu the Vallcan, guarded by the 
Swiss Guards. 

Then 110 Inalde-anywhere-and your 
three days will be three years before 
you arc done. The Catacombs, a drive 
alonl the Appian Way. the SIstine 
Chapel, and the Venus Anadyomene; 
the Villa d'El te, and the Villa of Had
rian In nearby Tivoli are amonl the 
many essential. to everyone', Roman 
holiday. 

Macaroni manufadurers will be glad 
'to )mow that on Monday. April 1'1. D 
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vllit has been scheduled _t the Pan- Manufacturers AuoclaUon is 
tanelta macaroni plant. and that on a depoalt for tlrm :'~:~I"~::,~ 
Tuesday afternoon, April 18. a meeUng to make the payments 
with General Confederation of Italian hold plane and hot~l reservations. 
Indu.trles, Confinduatrla, 11 ICheduled. tails are available from Robert 
lor Plaua Veriez.la, 11 , Wednesday w11l Green, Executive Secretary of the 
be a lull day of lelaure. • aoclation, at. Box 336. Palatine, 

Then onward to northern Italy, 
where you wUl look up in wondenneni 
at the unequalled archltedure ,of Exports to Ital, 
churche., cathedrals, palaces ond tow- Italy has recently purchased aboul 
en. Alonaalde the old there are often 4,000,000 buahela of durum for export 
modem bulldln". stranlely hannonl- from Canada, thll tranPctlon 'lpplf· 
OUI. In the dwelUnaa of the poor. enlly promptinl the Canadian Whrat 
Acrey cramped .treeLJ or courtyardJ Board to rescind all durum dl"lIveI"J 
where political dlacuaslons tum to ar- quotas" from (armJ. The Italian blJyinl 
gumenll and the airing of 'purely per- II attrl~uted to a .harp drop In home 
IOnal grievances over danclnl linea of production on aCC'ount of dry \\' 1lher. 
wash, the aettinp vie wJth the pic- The weather hu not betn Id, II for 
tureaque patter. Everythlna in demon- . wheat In most of Westem Euroi'l' tb1l 
Itratlve Italy tuma to tears or laugh- season with Italy a arently hit hard· 
ter or lOne, frequently all three at once. esL ' p 

"Everythlna: in Ualy .. not only cul
tivated but loved," wrltea the poet. 
Stephen Spender. "It 11 the country 
where the material 11 mo.t often used 
to expreas human qualltlea .. . . It II aa 
thoulh in this country blood had veins 
which nowed throulh marble atatuea. 
This human expreulveness has affect
ed the whole land, and It communicates 
ItJelt everywhere." 

Italy Ia the fim of four countries to 
be visited on the European Study Tour. 
Swiuerland. Germany and France are 
alao included in thf" four-week Itiner
ary, \ 

Rcaervationt are comlna In with de- · 
po.ltI for transportation and accom
modations. ':. The National Macaroni 

• to ¥"\ 

Flour Exports 
United States fiour exports 1,,58 U 

per cent In the crop year of 195~·le60, 
accordlnl to data compiled by the tJ· 
port Department of the Milling NIlt!oll' 

at Federation. 
Durum nour and aemollna l'XportJ 

amounted to 245,879 cwtl., up frOdI 
238,782 In the precedlna year. This wal 
the lar,est quantity .inee the 19-17-1;4' 
clearances o,f 247,234 ewtJ. 

JACOBS-WINSTON 
LABORATORIES, Inc. 

BST.1920 

£on~uJtin, ~d Analytical Cherniat, 'pecialiainA 
1Il " II matt .. •• l' . • • tlo .... !nvo Vln. the examination, produo-

P 
n {lnd labelm, 01 Macaroni, Noodle and EAA 

roouct.. •• 

1 V' - Itoml". and Mlnlfol. Enrichment Allay .. 

2-
E
E99 Solid, and Color Scar. in Ell'" Yolk! and 
99 Hoodle., 

,J-Semollna and Flollr Analy,'" 

4-~oldent and In .. et Inf •• tatlon In ... tlgatlon •• 
cl'OICoplc Analya •• 

~WA.RH1TARY PLAHT INSPECTIONS AHD 
ITTEN IEPOlTS. 

, " 
J~mes J. Winston, Director 

" 156 Chambers Street 
i ... · ~ew Yark 7, N,Y. 

,'I:. ; 

.. _--_. 

Western State~ Representative far macaroni factory luppllen 
and repolrlng lpetiolll" for dies and macaroni pressers . 

Manufacturer. of ravioli and 
tamals machines. 

40 Yean Experience 

IJiaIuJ/'il ,ffacJu". BI.op 
22t-223 a., St,.. ... I. .. F, ... cI"o t t. Calif. 

Tel.,ho ... Dow.lOl 2-2794 
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40 Yaan Ago 
• ''The macarorU indUitry la flounder· 
Ing around In a bUlineaa .lump that wl11 
brinl diluter on any who fait to prac
tice clutlon. The .lump .hould be of 
.hort duration. It I. 101ely dYe to eco
nomic measure' to which the tarl8 
buyel'l have been driven as a matter of 
aelf.pre.ervaUon." So that conditions 
could be considered ,a lpeelal meetlnl 
W81 called for Atlantle City on Novem
ber 18, 1920. 
• Federal Trade Commwion had un· 
der conalderatlon flve quutlOnt dealina: 
with unfair trade practlcea in the mac· 
aronl lndUilry: .lack· fllled packalel, 
.ubaidWnl jobben' .. leamen. minimum 
weight packaget. falae and mlaleading 
labell, premtuma to the trade. 
• Factories for Sale. One plant ollered 
hid a capacity of thirty barrell. Another 
hid flfteen, but also had two dwe1ling 
hoUlf!l of twelve rooma. "Good location 
for bUllne ... BII opportunity." 
• CaUing for beUer prices, a letter to 
the editor .. y.: "Now that macaroni has 
become a .t.ple food product in thla 
counlry, It la to the be.t Intereala of the 
contumer and to the pubUc In general, 
that the IndUitry .hould get on a profit· 
able bula so that It may pro're ..... 

3D Y • .,. Ago 
• "For a pennanent lain-the maca· 
ronl indUitry hI! w1aely chosen to cO
operate in a nationwide advertlaln, 
campalan to create new usen, and con
aequenUy, more cuatomen." Cover 
copy. , 
• Requesll for the Jean Rich cookbook 
poured Into NaUonal Advertilln, Head
quarten in Indlanapol1a at an avenge 
rale of more than a thouaand a day af
ter the flnt cooperative advertisement 
of the NaUonal Macaroni Manufacturen 
AIIOClation appeared In maa:adnet. 
• A new factor In dlalrlbuUon-a 
wagon and mot.or truck jobber 'was 
averaalng \.oel""·"Q. 40 and 50 calla a day 
per truck, .ervicb,~ b.=:tween 240 and 
300 retailers each week. 

macaroni maken are addin' Vitamin B 
Complex, ,110 D, to • portion of their 
output, orrerln, their productJ more or 
lUI u health foodl at prien well above 
the relUlu market. The anawer to fur
ther fortlne,UcD mUit await further 
experlmentaUon." 
• ''Weak'' WH~ writer observes: 
''There 11 an over~.bundance of lpeclal 
weeD, becaU.H mOlt of them are truly 
weakly IUpported. I ftnd thiI to be \nae 
of National Macaronl.Noodle Weed. 
They are nicely planned. They are prop· 
erly publicized, but they are wealdy 
celebrated. by the very rellow. who 
It.and to proftt most from their proper 
and contlnued observance. Just whit 11 
behind lhll 'dtslnteresled.' 'do-nothinl' 
attitude adopted by 10 many of \&11' Are 
we uhamed of publlc:Wn, our prod· 
urlll Are we afraid that. ,000. word 
tor thll nne food may be • ,ooci word 
for our competitor'" 
• The Forty Hour Week. The Fair La
bor Standareb Act which became ef
fective October 24. 15138. provided that 
for the ftnt year of III operation. em
ployee, should receive I minimum wage 
of 2' centl an hour, with overtime at 
the rate of Ume-and-l·hIU the regular 
w'le rate for III hOUri in exceu of « 
worked In any work week. Begtnnlng 
October 24, 1940 the maximum work 
week wllhout overtime was ettabllahed 
at 40 houl'l. · The mlnlmum wale rate 
was 40 cenll an hour. 

10 y.an Ago 
• Succeulul Macaroni Week-200,OOO 
four-color Macaroni Week potters 
helped merchandJJe macaroni, rpl.heUI 
and ell noodle .. publlclzed In Ina
Uonal prolratn by the N.Uonal Maca
roni In.titute. 

WAHTID - Subscribers 10 the Macaroni 
Joumol: your sol" representotlve" blQktl1 
deportment head5, key CU.tomlri. and o)l~ 
who want ro know whot' going an in lhe 
macaroni fl,ld. Annual lubscrlptlan 'ole' U 
dom"tlc; $5 foreign. RId~ced ralc, ~OI 
groupto over 10. Centoct the Macaroni Jou,· 
nal. Boll 336, Polotlne, I\llnol5. 
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Princ. Appolntmlnh 
. Prince Macaroni of Lowell, Maw· 
chuseU.s haa rccenl1y announced two 
additions to Ita admlnl,tratlve person· 
nel. 

Mr. Joseph P. Pellgrlno, .Jr. of And· 
over, Mau. has been named as~ 15tant 
secretary and director of the curpora· 
tlon. In addlUon to these dutll'~ Mr. 
Pel1egrino will work with the n:ilional 
18les director In fonnulating I \·crall 
Wei policy for the United State;. Can· 
ada and Puerto Rico. 

Before Joining Prince Mr. Pel!· ,rino 
aerved. with the Yankee Networl: He is 
a lraduate of Harvard Unlvcrf ' y. 

PrInce also named. Daniel E, !ohen 
of Providence, Rhode Island, 011 crtis· 

• A apeelal conference was caUed at , 
Grand Forkl, North Dakota. for Novem
ber 6 to diacuu the heavy damage done 
to durum and other wheat and lralns 
by a new nut.. typed II 15B. Maurice Vic. Pre.ident 
Ryan led the macaroni delegation. Lester S. Swanson haa been , ltCted 
• E. G. Minlrd of the C. F. Muel1er Vice President in charge of ! IUrulll 

Company wrote in FoOd. Topics: ''Thla is Sales of the RuueU MUler.Klr.; MldlJ 
how I'd promote macaroni If ] were a MUl" ml11inl divlaion of F. H, I'eavty 
lrocer." He .treaaec1 dllplay, variety, & Company, Minneapolis. 
and appeall of economy, appetite apo Mr. swantOn .tarted In the trll ille de· 
peal, nutritional advantage., ease of parlment in the Minneapolis I 
preparation, and convenience of .tor· 1925. In 1935 he moved to La,";svI1I'·I. 
age. where he worked In the baker)' 
• Bulldlnl Boom. Announcementl for .alea department coverlnl thoi 

20 y..,. Ago new planll were made by A. Zerela', In 1943 he returned to Minneapolis 
• War threatens. but bwineu mUit 10 80na In Falt Lawn New Jeney' Bultonl d~ 
on. An editorial called for faith in qual- - Corporation in 8o~th Hacke~ck New be a .. odated In the dururn IDd

U 
rtl 

Ity, confidence in work and cooperation. Jersey; American Beauty Ma~aronl ' partment, and has been Durum cne 

• Two percent ten days la 38 pettent 
annuaUy. The National Auoclatlon of 
Credit Men pointed out that probably 
more bUilneurnen would make an effort 
to incr'f!UC! their working capital if they 
realized how much they .acrlftced 
through Inability to dl5c:ount their bUla. 

fI Shall we fortlty7 It wu observed Company in Denver; Golden Grain Salea Manager for the 
there was a 1011 of vltamlna in mUUnI Company In San Leandro Callfomla. 111 belan conttructlon 
but that lOme were retained. "Several The Creametle Company 0; 1rl1nneapo. to Ita present plant in 
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How to make your 

macaroni and noodle 

produds beHer 

'IOCHE' SQUAIE 

One word gives the nnswcr-cnrlc1IFJJcntl 
Why does enrlehr.,ent make them better? 

Because enriched foods orc nutritionolly morc 
valuable. People wont nutritious foods. 

Enrichment mokes food more nutritious. You 
should make your products morc nutritious 
by enriching them. Qualified authorltles-

physicians. nutritionists. dletltlans
support enrichment: 

I wafer. to 100 lb., 01 semolina, disintegrAted In A 

small amount of water ond thoroughly mixed in 

your dough, gives a macaroni or noodle product 

fully meeting the minimum FDA requirements 

(per Ib.-4 mg. vitamin B,,1.7 mg. vitamin 
D,. 'J:Tmg. niacin. 13 mg. Iron). Only Roche 

makes SQUARE enrichment wafers designed 

foreasier,occurato mcasurlng and to mix In 

solution within seconds. 

~~i!j' ~. 
..~~~. - ' •. ",-' !::~" 

CONTAINING 'ROCHE' , 
'or mechanical '"ding willi ~,~y contlnuoul prell 

1 ounce of t1tis powdered concentrate added 

to 100 lbs. of semolina enriches to the same 

~ ..... , levels as above. We hllve helpful Information , 

W
-J on available mechanical (eeden. 

<I. 
'ijj 

--~~ 

ROC H E e mile ~"em;cata qJJi,,;6;O,. 

HOFFMANN-LA ROCHE INC" NUTLEY 10, NEW JERSEY 

WAf~S AND PlEMIX DISTIIIUTED AND SUYICED IV WALLACE' TIERNAN CO .• INC., IELLEVILLE 9, N. J. 

. . 
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TI. I. with HoIl ... 1 Mac.io.1 Wllk, Octo". 211-29, 1960 

New Betty Crocker full color recipe buoklet , \ 

to help sell macaroni; spaghetti and noodles 
. ' 

And we make . this booklet available 10 
you-with your own brand imprint on the 
Cront cover at less than cost. You ean UBO it 
aa a package enclosure, for a pass-out at . 
super markets, for 0. package malMn offer, 
ond a neW8paper ad write-in or coupon offer 
-any kind of sales inducement you wis~. 

Gonernl Mills hIlS .",,;~ a new series '~C 
recipes for macaroni, spaghetti and noodle 
main dishes which have been tested by hoin .. 
makers nc.ross the country. Some recipes DJ'C 

adaptntions DC I \alian masterpieces. Some are 
variations of old favorites. Othel'8 have never 
beCore been in print. All are goOd and easy 
to prepare and intriguing to housewives who 

, continually look for exciting and different 
foods to serve their fnmities and guests. 

We've assembled these recipes in n tult 
color illustrated booklet that fits inlo ' both 
recipe box and slandard 8-ring binder. 

;~~~~:;~~~~~ .~'0 
Mlnn •• poUa ~. ¥I~~e,o!- ,... ". . / f:O~ ~' 
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